


PEMBROKE DOCK GRAMMAR SCHOOL THE PENVRO
GOVERNORS The Grammar School, Pembroke Dock

Another School Year is over ! And we can lean back, now that
work an d p lay are ' done. and survey our ac hievements with justifiable
pride, It has been a goo d yea r. full of purpo sef ul activity an d an
a l --ro und expansion of effort.

The highlight of the Spr ing term was a ce lebration in the School
Hal i on a Friday afte rnoo n, when the who le school assemble-d to witn ess
the presen tation of a cheque of £5 to David Thomas, IVa, on his winning,
a t the age of 13, the First P rize in the .. Western Mail " com peti tion
for an Essay enti tled .. Is it wor th while learning Welsh ?" open to a ll
bo ys and girls in Wales under the age of 15. To celebrate the occasion
we ha d no ne other than Sir Uan ab Owen Edwards to present: the che que.
supported on the. pla tfo rm by Mr. D. T . Jones, the Director of Educa
lion , with Mrs. J . L. Jon es. Cha irman of the Governo rs, in the chair.
We hope that this sari of pleasant inter lude will' become an annual Schoo l
event.

Mr. G ar lick, is leaving us a t the end of this term 10 go 10 Blaenau
Ffestiniog (a good Welsh name) Grammar School in Merio nethshire. We
shall be ext remel y so rry to lose him, bur a memorial of his valuable
work will remai n with us in the Library, which he has set upon a finn
foundation. We sha ll remem ber hill) pa rticul a rly for his pro duc tion of
T. S. Eliot' s ver se play , " T he Murder in the Ca thed ra l," which was an
outs ta nding success . His sa le reason for .eaving us, af ter five years, is
h is wish to seltle down in a Wels h tow n, where he can hea r the mu sica l
Weish lan guage spo ken in all its bea uty . Dyrnunun lwyddiant ac
hapusrwydd iddo et, a'i briod. a Iestin. We hope he will not sever a ll
connection with us. but will come back occasionally as a distinguished
ex-master to some of our fu nctions.

Mr. C. Gammon, a graduate of Un iversity College. Swa nsea, ha s
been appo inte d as Mr . Ga rlick's successor. He has had a fair amount
of teac hi ng experience an d is now teaching at Stand Grammar Schoo l,
Ma nchest er. an d is the editor of the school magazine. As usua l, we have
10 bid farewell to our French Assistan t-s-th is year to M. Jean Besida .
We hope he will take away pleas ant mem ories of this schoo l an d of
Wales with him.

It is a welcome change to publish an a rt icle by a Science Sixth
Fo rmer th is time. As a rul e the Science big-wi gs tur n up their noses
at liter ary achieveme nts and bury themse lves in their test tu bes. We
publish , too , a pho tograph of Hea dmaster and Staff, as a souve nir (sic)
for; thos e who are leav ing school this term . It was a marvel of organ isa
tion 10 get together 26 people an d one ph otogra pher at one time in one
place on one fine day.

We moot again on September lst . In the mea ntime. enjoy your
holi days , weather permitting.
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Epitaph
Then fr om a black-wa shed cha pel in a Town.
Th o dirging organ lab oured into sound,
And rad iated. wasp voiced, roa ds aroun d.

Soon sluggish, pio us mumb les took its place,
The mo urne rs shuff.ed out ; each wax-smooth face
Was drawn with passive grief. men sa w the (race

Of shor t-passed' sor row, born of this mad co il:
For now the flesh-filled frame in soi l
Was slowly sett led ; all pas t his mortal toi l.

And as the cloud-swept sun dro ppe d over Wa les,
Acro ss the waters, bloo dsta ined, slid the sails. .

T ONY G EORG E. Up per VI Arts .

Ticinese
Th e hotel morning was still at, its butter-pats when I found the

path in Betta gno haml et. My map was right for the first and last time .
Th e sun wa s trolling along a bsent-mindedly, a litt. e short in the beam
perhaps, but cheerful. The path bent dou ble between two middens and
suddenly bounded up steps unde r the wall- eyes of a hou se. It was the
Wedne sday before Easter.

Upwards throu gh the glancing trees was Monte Cava ldrossa wield 
ing its iron cross. But stra ight up was not my way. On every side
were stems as bare as OSiers, the stro ng black bud s on them whipp ing
and countering the clean air towards spr ing. The straggle of my feet
under the dri ft s of sharp leaves. winter-fa llen, was like the march of a
lizard . army through the brake. I could not hurry, and indeed would
not. I am too litt le a lone to go unseei ng when I can .

Attentione File said the board in scatt ered ca pitals . But no cause
!o bot her my h~d about it. Or so I tho ugh t, till a trave lling log an d
Its out n ders. whistled down a bare fo ur paces away. rocki ng and singing
alo ng the wire towards .the knot of men on the hill side hal f a mile below .
I had climbed far almo st without knowing it, an d the foresters were
abroad . At the va lley's end I saw, mo.elike an d small, the back and
head of the church of T essere te, whose clock had struck the ear lier
hours fo r me. T he hotel was indistinguishab le, an impression less blur
between the crossed boughs of spri ng. I was enti rely content.

Out on the open mountain. with the fo res t behind, the path was
less certain. I made severa l wro ng cas ts and came back on my steps.
Over to t~ e left, savag.C! with stones, was Gola di Lago and the pass
to Med eglia . To th e right was Mon te Cavaldrossa, becko ning high and
lTl~medlate. Who but I would . choose Monte Baro behind and beyond,
middlernark-dim and still two hours away ? Wh o but I having cho sen
it, would fa il to arrive ? '

From the summer huts at the top of the last pa sture came the
sound of singing. An axe was at work nearby. On the sho ulder ahe ad
the Swiss flag, curling white 0 0 red, furled a nd unfurled on the byre 
top of a larger farm . Fo r the twent ieth time , as 1 passed through the
empty yard, the pa th and I parted. never to meet in confidence again .
The morning was a sha de testy as the wind rose.

In a few momen ts instinct drove me on hand s and knees up a
watercourse. 1 regain ed some of the he ight I needed , and looked over
Cava ldrossa's shoulder. A few stum bled feet more a nd I came on a
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path , muddied and fresh , built out with sto ne to wagon -width and
engineered deliberately for a ho rse-power like mine. I took it and
marvelled . The Swiss a rc an amazing people. Five tho usand feet up on
Cavaldrossa, all hab itati on lef t behind, and they make a road ! Round
a corn er all of a sudden lay a lon g shutt ered bu ilding. sp ick with the
rub of youth a nd yellow-span. A guide hu t ? Hostel '! Who sho uld
care ? Not L if the path went on. But it stopped a nd laughed a t me,
dressed with stone at the fa rther end. Deceived on Cavaldrossa, a nd a
thought too ncar the sun! It was 11.30, an d the dista nce southwards
gazcJ back.

By a dou ble line of posts point ing mcaninzfu llv in a dire ction
as wro ngheaded as the withdrawing su n I was finally ·hazed . I st ruck
up. but no t with song. On a ba re plateau crafty- with tussocks ~ came
upo n a he.rd of black goats, gra~i ng obliviously. T he eye. co mpelled,
touched off the peaks beyo nd Bellinzona, a seco nd sno wline in the north
and nearer Mont e T amara, eastward, a cold fist over the black divide.
T he goa ts moved c'oser, cro pping qu ietly, their black beards And ean in
! ~e mid-morni ng. ,!,he plateau had an ai r from. the beginning of history.
I he tabl ets were sti ll unwntten on the mo unta in a nd the clea n nail s of
literat e men . drumm ing their desks were centu ries ahea d. Th e grass
shivered a littl e. It was ' cold.
. I d ropped on one kne e as the goa ts croppe d nearer, To be the
fi rst recorder seeme d possi ble, and dear. Suddenlv a kid lift ed his head
and ra n, but right up to me. nuzz ling the camera . Others foll owed.
I was besieged. a ll but overt urne d. In my haste the snap I had was
lost; Over against me stood the great-grandfa ther of a ll goat s, the
patri a rch of pre-histo ry, beard shaggy with age and scorn . To ad vanc e
wi t~o ut precaut ions. said his ancient yellow eye, was the fo lly from
w.hlc.h no goa t ret urned. His horns continue d the aq uiline pret ension s
of h IS profile, anstoc racy rad dted with years. I clicked the shutter. But
too soon! Elat ion dropp ed inside me. I had not tu rned the reel on,
and both were rui ned, my patr iarch and his incaut ious tribe . Pr e-hi story
has Its own means of not becomin g histor y. By thc time I had cursed
and recovered the herd had moved on. No more than a so litary rear 
gua rd on the track way still marched against Mon te Ta maro a nd the
snow -struck noon.



The first indi ca tion of the ci rcus co m ing to to wn was a ra sh o f
brightly -co lou red poste rs dotted a bo u t a t strateg ic points. T hese posters
hardly ever fu lfil th e thri lls th ey p rom ise.

A lo ne ca ra va n and tr ail er ap peared. surveyed the terra in a nd
made off. Then they came " no t in sing le spies but in battalion s," for tified
a po sition in the ch ildren's pa rk and se t up their headquarte rs th e re .

Early in the m orn ing
Alon g th e du sty roads

Come t he heavy lo rries
Wi th their heavy loads.

There wa s a lo ud chee r, "Hurra y, Hu rray ," as a cart full o f
monke ys came dri vin g pa st. These cheer s la sted wh ile, one by one, th e
lorrie s ro lled in. Women wi th a pro ns o n came o ut o f th e houses 10
watch th e c ircu s arriving a nd a chee r greeted ever y veh icl e as it p assed
th e ga les. Farm-la bou re rs in th ei r ca rts or tracto rs with much pressin g
work to do sto ppe d and gaped. Even th e he admaster sto od for a while,
hands in his waistcoat pockets, a nd sm iled in a supe rior wa y.

To th e del ight of pupils; and d ism ay of staff, the circ us h ad de cid ed
to park on th e waste ground next to our school. The luck y children wh o
ha d form-rooms ove rl oo king thi s was te land saw the te nt be in g er ect ed .
the ho rses be ing sta bled, and the busy life o f th e circus folk .

Half-way throu gh the morning,
Lorries mak e a r ing.

Circus hands work quick ly.
Lusti ly th ey sing .

Quickly they manoeu vr e
Poles int o th e ground ,

Strong a rms bu sy wo rk ing ;
A hard lif e we fo und.

Then the big to p ;, as to be la id out o n th e gro u nd before being
hau led up by ac h ing mu scles and loud comm ents. T h is is surely a job
which e ve ry boy envi es as the grea t ca nvas te nt m oves stea d ily sk ywards,
ti ll at last every rope is taut a nd th e m en e njo y a: well-earned rest,

Ver y soo n the big top 's up ,
C hild ren look on with glee.

At six oc.ock the ci rc us sta rts
Bu t some sma ll folk get in free.

Lights are on a nd hea rts are thumping as the ba nd st rikes up and
th e circus is o n. Th e clowns make us c huc k le. the tr ap eze mak es us
gasp. th e hor ses ma ke us admire th em .

Suddenly a drum is sounded,
N ow the circ us is in s ight,

F irst of all th ere come th e ho rses,
Brightly bridled , g leaming wh ite .

Spl endid tableaux, brilliant costumes,
All in stately tr iumph ride .

Silly clowns and fearsome tiger s.
E ach one fil led with joy a nd pride.

All good things come to an end, and the cir cu s we nt as quickly
as it ca me, leav ing us with o u r thoughts and p lenty of ha y.

When we came to schoo l th e foll owin g morning, a ll th at rema ined
of th e circus were a few scra ps of paper b lowing ab out in t he breeze .

Fift een minutes lat e r I was a br uptly hal ted. Isone, like a cluster
of a n ts' eggs, la y in th e fol d bel ow me. N o path was visible. P atches
o f frozen sno w compell ed a det our he re and th ere. The wind took th e
breath out of my mouth faste r th an I co u ld b rea the. M y st ick y shi r t
told me that it wa s very co ld . Suddenly' a trumpet so u nded. A trumpet
- at nearly six tho usa nd fec; ! I th ou ght to sec the h eavens open a nd
sto pped, confused a nd very sma ll. But th e clo uds blew on over hea d . N o
portal a ppea red. Nor did Guelf r ou se f ro m hi s cave, nor Ghibclline.
Not a hero in sight.

Then again the trum pe t so unde d. On a kno.l hundreds o f feet
ab o ve- a kn oll commanding the true path- a sing le sol d ier rose, a red
flag in his hand, th e trumpet dangling. [ stared. On th e ope n hill sid e
I cou ld not pret end not to see . H e bounded down tow ards me. Appre 
hensive. I climbed up to m eet h im.

He wa s yo ung. no m o re than n inet een. Hi s flow of Ital ian need ed
no encouragem ent. I tri ed him in my basic G erman . It wa s h is turn
to l ook alarmed. .. N ie nte " I sa id hopefully. with the air o f on e coining
a phra se. .. K eine It al ian o ." Hi s It alian began aga in , punctu a ted by
a series o f sta bs fr om a d irt y thum b. one of th e fe w dirty thumbs in
the Sw iss A rm y. Its in tention wa s un rnista kea blc. 1 re mo ved my breas t
bone from immed ia te dan ger. .. Naeh Monte Baro ?" I ask ed , Germa n
ising ag a in, He. shook h is head A bu rst o f gunfire fr om the sto ne -filled
nec k his. hill oc k guarde d spattered a ll round m y quest ion. bulletholing
.the ve ry echo. In the en suing sile nce I re flecte d. naming dis cretio n
without wo rd o r trumpet. F o r every thi ng a time a nd a sea son . A time
perhaps fo r val our, but not mine .

With a jaunty wa ve of the hand I turned a wa y. N o retreat. l
co nsoled m yself. was ever so unded so sile ntly and in such good face.
Inability to say an yth ing a t all had its adva nta ges.

Wh en I look ed round the so ld ier had resum ed his hill ock. The
tr um pe t spark led across th e a pproac hes to Mo nte Baro, merry as the
resumptio n of time. Aw ay towards M onte Tamara th e wind wa s whipping
a lo ng a tired ce ntur y or two. N oo n ,was lo ng pas t, a nd m y fr oz en sh irt
fronted downwa rds to dinner. It was be tter so.

A s I went 1 gra bbe d a handful of snow f ro m a drift a nd th ru st
it, into my m ou th . Unwanted , unla sting , it mi ght be for sign a nd tormen t
that 1 was o ne wh o h ad c. im bed am ong se ntine ls and trumpet s a nd been
turned ba ck .

R.G .M .

The Swallow
Born he lpless a nd weak ,
N othin g like th e sleek
Queen of th e sky,
Winging her way,
F orever o n high.

So on it will mature,
Bec om e st reamli ned and pu re.
R ead y to fe nd for itsel f,
Fl yir:g a wa y
Free r th a n fairy or e lf.

N ow th ey gather o n the wires,
T o go away wi th o ther fliers
O ver the sea. clouded and: dark .
Unt il they sigh, sun again
In a tropic pa rk .

C YR IL MacCA L LU M. Upper lVa.
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Their objective att ained, the a rmy struck ca mp and co ntinued the ir
relentless qu est in the foo tsteps of the a ncie nt Spa nish Co nqu istadores-v
see king silver.

Early in the mo rn ing
Along the dusty roads,

Go the hea vy lorries
With their hea vy loads.

IVa .

Summer

Hark ! th e sky lark is sing ing
And the th rush a nd robin too !

Their m ellow voices rin ging
O 'er th e morn ing dew.

Summer is here! Summer is he re!
Seems to be th eir cry ;

Nature ind eed is wonder ful.
Now is the t ime to fly. .

In th e o rcha rd against rhe wall
The pe ar-tree sta nds a rrayed

And blossom s whi te, and b.ossorn s pink .
Are deli cate ly port rayed.

England ind eed is a wo nde rful land
No w th a t sum mer's her e ;

Til e sky is blu e, and my heart is ligh t
Becau se swimm ing u me is nea r

LA WRENCE E DWARDS. lIb .

Time

W hen we mention tim e, the th ought whi ch at once comes to m ind
is mech an ical tim e. By th is I mean tim e wh ich is measure d by mech anical
mean s suc h as clocks and wa tches, sundials and eve n ho ur-g lasses . But
a part f rom the se man-mad e devices, time is measu red quite de finitely
by nature in such things as rock-fo rma tio n and the fa ct that ra d io
act ive elements such as u ran ium a nd ra dium 'decay a t a fixed rate an d
undergo tra nsforma tions to end eve nt ua lly a s lead, so tha t by studyi ng
th ese fa cts, a defin ite time has been fo und wh en th e ea rth cha nge d from
ma sses of co smic dust to th e shape of the world as we kno w it a nd
time fo r thi s pl an et beg an. Also by similar mean s, man has been a ble
to calcula te wh en time fo r thi s pl an et will end ; that so me tim e between
three and ten mi llion yea rs from now, th e hyd rogen whi ch lights the
sun will run low a nd let loo se dynamic processes, whi ch will result in
the sun gro wing brighter and ho tte r un til in a diffu sed and dist end ed
form, it will engulf th e earth in its swollen bod y. At lea st thirty such
stars appear in our local galaxy each yea r.

But apart from thi s scie ntific form of time, another fo rm can be
con sidered and that is mental time . Mental time is the time measured
by our brain by a ph ysiolo gical cl ock , whic h is regul ated by emo tions.
This cl ock can make rrunutcs seem lik e hours, and o n othe r occasio ns
minutes see m lik e seconds. Extensive expe riments hav e been ma de on
men tal time and it ha s bee n found th at. whe reas som e me nta l clock s
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run fast in compa riso n with mechanica l c locks a nd the owne rs arc alw ays
ea rly fo r engagements, o the r clo ck s run pe rpctua l.y slow, and pe op le
arc a lways o tscov eri ng that it IS la ter tha n they expec ted. Others have
m ental crocks whi ch run at th e same speed as mechan ical ones, and
they can jud ge the time of day correct to with in ten minutes.

Other thi ngs al so affect rne nta t time. Alcohol seem s to speed it
up fo r the first twent y mi nu tes an d th en reta rd it. Tempe ra ture a lso
atfec ts it, in that ovcrncau ng tends to m ake it run slo w, white in tense
co ld acce lerates it. Me ntal time a lso depends on age, and it has bee n
fo unI that te n mi nu tes to a chi.d is almost equiva rcnt to fifty m inu tes
fo r a ma n, wh ich explai ns the difficu lty of holding the attention of a
chi ld longer tha n a tew minutes . From these facts one gathers th a t,
a ltho ugh time is measure d mechanical ly, it is the menta l time by which
we reall y live .

MI CHAEL OW EN, VI Scie nce.

The subject of time seems to m e to be ex plai ned a way in one
word: measurement. And th a t it a ppea rs, is tha t; but it is 11 0 t. My
co nception of measurement docs not express itself in te rm s of clocks,
ce ntu ries, epochs : it is much more un iversal a nd a ll-sweeping . and fo r
tha t reas on more interesting. This life in which we a re invo.ved is
indee d a temp or ar y me as ure and we find it difficult to compreh end th at
we arc a part of ete rnity ; th at what eve r happens, a nd much will, we
sha ll a lways exist . It is right a nd pr op er that ma n should be unable
to grasp tni s idea of infin ity, for it is not on th e same sca le as we are;
it is the fruit of th e m ind of a universal deit y, and even the greatest
of us are incap a ble of in corporat ing it in our philosophies. Docs not
Ari sto tl e h imsel f in sist on a .. beginning. a middle, and an end ." There
fore we measu re e ternity in ter ms of tim e, which, as I sec it. serves as
a longitudinal sect ion a long life, as far as th e eye of the human brain
ca n see back al on g th e past a nd up to th e lat est mo me nt of existence.
It st retches ba ck th rough the peri od kn own as histo ry and is aware
vag ue ly an d su bco nscio us ly of a litt le o f wh at is arou nd the be nd of
histo ry ; an d it ex presses th a t awa reness as .. arche typa l myth ."

At thi s poin t it is of interest to study 'how man's idea of time
may be a means to his ultimate abil ity to see th e whole of cr eat ion -s
or life-in its true persp ective , achieving a god's eye view. I am co n
vinced that a ll ideas . feeli ngs and attitudes go a ro und in cir cles . and if
one extends th e curved line wh ich one is following to its log ica l exis t
ence , one will find tha t not only does the co nclus io n co inc ide with the
first inst a lment, but that in the process of fol lowi ng the line, ext remes
a nd see ming ly op po sing po les ha ve been reconciled. It fol lows. then.
that as ma n ga ins more experience , so also docs he find himsel f a ble
to go furt he r bac k in to his pas t and thu s extend the com pass of tim e.
Ju st th ink how ofte n th e " ea rliest civilizat ion " ha s been sup pla nted by
yet anothe r d iscover y : C hin a. Bab ylon, Asia M inor, Cre te-eaeh has
suocrs ed cd each as chronological patriarch of civi liza tion. and the dis
covery of eac h has bee n ma de possible only by the agg lomera tio n of
kn owledg e which man in his prese nt stage o f advanceme nt p ossesses .

So then is it not possible th at ~ h is process will culminat e in man 's
;': powl edge of its tru e beginni ngs. for the further forwa rd he goe s, so
docs his abil ity to plumb th e past inc rease ? And is it not. a lmos t inevit
ab le th at at the end of the qu est. which is the beg inn ing of life. he
sha ll find h imself a lso a t th e sa me point a t whic h he sta nds now in
h is modernity ? The circl e will be co mp lete a nd he will then compre
h end ete rnity. the Buddh ist equival en t of which is •. nirv ana" which is.
T ha sten to po int out, sym bolised by an O. Then sha ll t rue va lues be
recou niscd and the incide nta ls o f male rial , a nd eve n. I th ink . aesthet ic
p rog~ess. be see n to be mea ning less .as far as the sou l a nd .ete rnity arc
concerned. In case this theory fall s fal sely on the ears, an d tS 111 danger



of dism issal as mere surmise, put fo rward [or cousidcrario u a cas e
which, I believ e, co nforms to my form ula. Look at the writings in the
New Testament that are attr ibuted to St. Joh n and see in th em my illu s
tra ti on. Hi s gospel is concerning his memories of a n earthly life and
yet such a man was capable of visualising the fu ture as we see in the
.. Revelation." Here is a mi nd that has tho ught sufficiently deeply on
the subject of Jeru sa lem tha t it has been granted to him to sec the city ,
not only as it was but as it one da y will be; h is circl e is comp lete d.

However, such thoughts a nd theories occur only at rare a nd
irregular intervals, and for the most pa rt we ar c concern ed who .ty witn
the dilemma of o ur ow n disposit ion ; the thought wit h which we arc
supremely preoccupied is that we a re here now ; a nd so the petty thi ngs
that ha ve no place in the tr ue concep tion of life do, howe ver, ass um e
grea t proportions in ou r lillie min ds. Our worries arc grea t, and the
greatest of the se is time. As pa rt of the procession we arc incapable
of co nce iving of its entire ty a nd so become con cerned out of all pro
port ion with our particular part. In la rger issues we recogni se the need
to utili se every momen t of ute, and so speed becomes the great th ing in
our lives ; no wadays R ome is not so many thousand miles away; tl is
so many ho urs away. In eternity speed does not matter ; an examp le
of this fac t is to be fou nd in even suc h a narrow man as Milton, who
gives his Ad am and Eve in terminable pseudo-philosophical speeches to
pron ounce whilst they lived in the eternity of Eden, but who cu ts down
their .• back-chat " co nsiderab ly-and mercifully-when th ey lose their
sta te of grace.

But I fear 1 ca nn ot con sider ser iously man's petty p uddling with
time, h is littl e tricks to forget, to counteract its pa ssing with pleas to
" suspends ton vo l " and to att em pt to foil it by Huxl eya n (Aldous)
efforts to evolve an elixir to make man 's life everlasting -Heaven forbid;
I prefer to rega rd achievem ent as infinite ly more important than
lon gevity. What does it matter if a man lives to a hundred ? That fact
is no credit or value to hum anity ; I put forward the achievements of
Mozart concentrated int o a lifet ime of thirty-five yea rs as ye t another
ins tance of the dominance of quali ty over quantity . In my earlier
expou ndi ng I spoke much of the value, indeed the absolute necessity of
experienc e, an a as 1 see it, the so le va .ue and purpose of our existi ng
in tim e at all is that we shall eventua lly have acqu ired sufficien t know 
ledge to be able to see for ourselves what is to become of us a nd wh y.
and so solve what everyone smugly refers to as the .. eternal enigma of
existence. "

We . like a coral reef. build upon the dead. for the minds and
con clusions of our predecessors form the foundation upon which we
continue to live and think. so tha t finally the great amorphous mass of
all the idea s and thoughts of a ll time will so rt itself out an d revea l itse lf
as a complete and cornprehensib.e philo sophy. Therefore eac h man 's
experience add s to the fina l conclusion and it does not matter how lo ng
he lives ; rat her how deeply. We do not know how old Daedalus was.
but we know that his mind conceived flight far man , and see that fancy
has bec ome fac t ; H. G. Well s and J ules Verne ? The fruit s of their
imagina tion are now materia l ma ch inery ; just what have we ga ined from
Methuselah '?

A ll music, a ll poetry. all knowledge , all brick s in the facade of
the palace of our philosophy, we build not wi!h materials but wit!l n~en.

1f the least of us ha s felt one moment of elation, o ne Instant of msprra
tion , then it is not lost. but enshrined for ever in the labour of our love.
And it is my belief that whe n the constructio n is comp leted, we sha!1
see the beauty of our world and beliefs not from the narrow ang le
wh ich our pos ition in the proce ssion of. time permit s. but as a panorama
in whic h t ime has no part but which is ete rn ity .

ANN DAVID VI Art s.

'J

Ships
I sa t o ne da y c.osc hy a cove .

Wat ch ing the sh ips sa il, by ;
Thi s is o ne th ing I rea lly Jove,

And the seag u ll's plaintive cr y.

like to sec the ya chts so swift,
A s they go racing past;
like to wat ch th e. trawlers drift.
Over the ocean vast.

T hey sa y the sea is the sai lor's home,
What more cou ld an yo ne wish ?

Wa tching propellers cut thro ugh foam,
Or watching flying fish .

1 oft cn wonder whe re an d wh y,
Some ships arc goin g to ,

Perhaps to India or to Skye,
O r eve n to Peru .

Ships. the glo ry of the seas,
With Father Neptune as their k ing,

His old bea rd sway ing in the bre eze
And round him mermaid s sing.

DAVID SA UNDERS, lla .

Sixth Form Welsh Course

.. A course fo r sixth formers studvina Advanced Welsh "-I must
admit that my first rea ction to the new s that my name had bee n su b
mi tted was rather pas sive because I did not for one moment exp ect that
I would be one of the two stude nts to represent Pernbrokeshire at Cilgwyn
Mansion. New cas t le Em lyn. during the Ea ster hol ida ys. When, however
I hea rd tha t I was to accompany Marjorie Wi lliams. the passiveness
qu,ickly turned.. not . entirely as one would expect , to jo y, but to a happy
pride WIth a lingering touch of fear and. as th e time dre w nearer. 1
gradua lly became more and more terrified. Even when I saw for the
first t ime the beautiful sur roundings which were to be ours for a week .
I fou nd it difficu .t to lift up my head and assure myself that we would
get through it. We were. however. very soon made to forget our mi ser y
by thc wonderful companionship of our fe llow sixth formers and. even
though we were the .. poor unfortunates." u nable to speak our nat ive
langua ge. fluently. we were readily accepted int o this contented, happy
communi ty wh ich made Its own spontaneou s ent ertainment and did not
a llow one of its members to become bored for a sing le moment. This
great gif t of rea l Welsh people, which will be in my memory alwa vs,
wa s. perhaps. mo re evident in the evenings when we gathered around
the grand piano in one of the luxu rious rooms and sang for the mere
love of it.

The work was planned expert ly and we were no t overworked no r
yet. as it was essential ly a course for study, were we underworkcd . Th e
main po int was that wc enjoyed it a ll. We received six lectures in all
f rom some of the mo st emine nt perso ns in Wal es today, includ ing Dr.
He nry Lew is. T. H. Par ry William s. and Dr. Tom Parr y. We were divided
into va rious work groups. the fruits o f which were sho wn on our last
evening when al l grou ps joined fo r eac h to exp erience what the others
had do ne. Two educa t ional expe di tio ns were arra nged-one to the Gomer
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Print ing Works at Llandysul and the other to SL Dav ids. On the la tt er
we we re joi ned by M r. D . J. Willia m s, a grea t Welsh sc ho la r. who to .d
us som e ve ry interesting p oi nts abou t th e F ishguard dist ri ct.

Our SInce re thank s a rc due to the Educ a tion Committ ee for
m a king it possib le and, of course to Mr. G wyna llt Evans, H.M.l ., M iss
Cassie Davies, H .M .1.. M iss Mcnai Willia m s, M r. W . D . Will iam s, Mr.
Wallis E vans a nd many ot he rs wh o co ntri bu te d to m ak e it a me mo ra b le
a nd thorou ghl y success fu l co urse .

DOROTH Y T HO M AS. Lower VI, A r ts.

Asleep
Deep down in the cot , a w isp of hair yo u' ll sec,
A tin y littl e face an d eye s closed peacefu l ly .
A sma ll thi ng in a big da rk world, a t iny h e lp less mi te,
Ly ing in the circle of go lde n cand lel ight.

Somew here in th e quiet hou se, there 's so meo ne list enin g
To ca tch th e smallest lit tle cr y, th e f aint est whi m pe ring ,
A ltho ugh she may be busy, wit h a ll a mother' s care ,
All her th ough ts will hover ro u nd the wee o ne lyi ng there.

Th er e's a h ush ed a nd sacre d sil ence b rooding e ve ryw here,
Yo u must ease the sq ue a king door a nd m ind 1he crea k ing

sta ir.

Nobo dy must mak e a so u nd,
O n tip t oe they m ust cree p,
W hen the wo rd has go ne around
That Ba b y is asleep .

JO YCE WILL O UGH BY , lV b.

Gerald Manley Hopkins
Today Gera rd M an ley H o pkins is ge noral .y conside re d to be th e

fines t o f the Victoria n po et s, ce rtai n ly t he m ost influe nt ial. H is fat her
wa s of Wel sh ex traction a nd from him hc inh erited a musical t radit io n .
T hrougho ut his life he a lso felt a perm a nen t devo ti on to Wales.

He went u p to Oxford, becam e a Catholic , a nd later a Jesui t
pri est. It was during h is t ra in ing as suc h, at SI. Beun os Co llege in
Nort h W ales, that he exp er ienced the m o st im po r ta nt sta ge in h is
devel o pm en t as a poet. He lea rned Wel sh , studied We.sh p oetry and
its prosod y, a nd fina lly w ro te two po ems in the lan guage.

Du r ing thi s st udy, H op kin s learned abo ut .. cy ngha ne dd ," th e
ca refully bala nce d pattern s of alliter ation a nd asso nance in W elsh
poetry, He attempted to in tr oduce th is de vice. into E nglish ve rse and
was successfu l. .. T he Wreck of the Deutschl and " - h is greates t a nd
most influen t ia l po em -wri tt en a t thi s tim e, indica tes ju st ho w success
rul ho was .

Apart f ro m h is exp. o ita t ion of "<cynghancdd, " H opkin s' s poet ry
ow es its grea tness to a nothe r factor. Becau se of th e sever ity of the
Je su it o rde r. th e re wa s a pe rpetua l con llic t in h is mi nd over wh ether tim e
spe nt in wr it ing poet ry was time m is-spen t. H is since rity a nd int egrity
arose direc tly f ro m t his me nta l co nflic t.

PET ER V, PREECE , U pp er VI A rts .

I I

The Idlers
La z y M o a nd Honest Jo t),
Mouths agape a nd noses a glow,
Fast as leep o n th e su n-drenched hay,
D rugged by th e curse of a beery day,
Lulle d by th e sou nd o f swarm ing oees,
Nectar-seeking pira tes on sum m e r' s seas,
P lunderi ng persiste ntly , perenni a l flo we rs
Seek ing harbo u r in lea fy bowers;
The, ro a r of a co m bine sta rt les the pa ir.
But ho pel essly dr ugge d neith er d oes ca re;
Co nse que nces co me distressingl y near,
Joe a nd M o ha ve m uc h to fea r ;
Lazy. lum bering, lik eable lou ts,
Pas sing the ir t ime in sleep ing bo uts ,
Immo bi le o bj ect s t ime passes b y,
Hop ing, k nowin g, as lee p to die.

ROB ERT J ONES, IVa .

Wales v . England
On April I st of thi s yea. I beg a n a short h ol ida y whi ch was to

be ono o f th e p leasantes t week-end s I have ever spent . M y destin at ion
was Le iceste r, a nd the reason fo r m y jo u rney was to play for th e Welsh
Seco ndary Sch ool s ag a inst th e Eng lish Second a ry Sc hoo ls o n t he Welfo rd
Road grou nd o n Saturda y, April 3rd,

1 joined the rest of the team and th e o fficia ls a t Swansea and
Ca rdiff', T he jou rn ey was uneventful. Leav ing in dus tr ial South Wa les,
we sped o n over flat open co u ntrys ide un til we came to Birmi ngh am ,
the n on to Leicester in th e coo l of th e evening . We were officia lly
welco me d a t the stat ion by Mr. D, J. Willia m s, the secreta ry of the
Le icester Welsh Socie ty, th en take n to Wyggeston G ra mm ar Sc ho ol. wh ere
o ur hosts carne to collec t us,

M y host was Mrs. Eng.an d, a Wel shworn an from Meri onethshire.
She wa s ve ry c ha rm ing indee d, a nd like a tru e Wel sh woman co u ld no t
do en o ug h for me . On the mo rn ing of th e match a sh o rt tour was
a r ra nged for us to Banbury wo od s to visit the house w he re Lady Jan e
G rey o nce lived, bU!J al as, we had to walk nearly a mil e t o see the rums,
A :I very we ll for th e re serves to lau gh! .

T he, m a tch in th e afte rnoon turned ou t to be a real thril ler,
es pec ia l ly the first half. The crowd, so me 7,000 st ro ng , included a ve ry
ureat pe rcent a ge of We lshmen wh o gave us a. wo nderfu l re ception be fo re
; nd a fte r the ;;'atch . T he Wel sh team gave th e crowd a beautiful exhibi
tion of open Rugby first half, a nd in th e second half, ~ith the los s o f
two play ers the English side shoo k th e W elsh pa ck. cons idera b ly . Alto
"ether t he Wel sh side de se rved their 8 points to 3 vic tory.
~ In th e even inn, th e ma tch over a nd th e bo ys sm iling a nd happy,
the two teams wer e" enter ta ine d to a first -class d in ne r a t the Bell H otel.
Everybody was ha vin g a wo nderful t ime, a ll en jo yin g thei r dinner excep t
m ysel f, th e reaso n bein g that as ca pt ain of the W elsh Side I had to repl y
to th e toast pro posed by Mr. Gwyn Francis (a n old Llanelly RugQY
player ), C hai rma n of the E .S.S .R. U . A ll da y I had bee!, r ehearsing a
speech , but whe n I1!Y tu rn came to speak I . fo rgo t everyth ing . Eve ntual ly
l succee ded in making "'- speech, whi ch was in fact bett er than that WhICh
I had w r itten d own , During the spe ec h, the~e was. on e we ll -k now n
se lector's face wh ich beam ed across th e ta bl e tr ying to give me e nco u rage
m ent. T he da y finished with a dance in the evening.
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This game in whic h I ha d bee n g ive n the hon our to captai n t he
Welsh side saw the closo o f my sc hoo lb oy inte rnat io na l ca reer. It wa s
a grea t triumph for me to lea d the side to victo ry. I sha ll always look
back on schoolbo y Rugb y wi th very ha ppy mem ories, whe n I p lay ed fo r
school. co u nty and co u nt ry .

G R A HA M L. TREGIDO N , VI.

Hamlet
O n a night in wh ich the wea th e r wa s a ll t hat Sh a kes peare co u ld

ha ve desi red fo r h is tragedy , we arriv ed at Mil fo rd G rammar School fo r
the first night o f th e G arrick P 'aycr s production of .. Ham let." H ow ever.
thi s crit icism must o f necessit y be incomplet e. since we arrived too late
to wit ness the opening sce ne-a great disappointment, for Sh ak espe are
excels in o pe ning scenes . Afte r the final cu rta in had been ru ng down
o n the death of Ham let a fte r th e fashion of m odern p lay wrig hts-s- I wa s
left with no un certain impression as to its merit.

The ove ra ll sta ndard of tho cas t. wa s hig h . The med iocr e perform
an ce o f the yo unger pla yers was di sco un ted by the excellence o f the rest
of the cast. If Hamlet was inclin ed to rant ex cess ive ly, ove ra cting his
pa rt, tearing his sol iloquies int o sh reds a nd flinging th em at u s (incidenta lly
he m ust have recei ved a n unconscionab le num ber of bru ises during the
performa nce ! ); if Laertes un deract ed his part-he was not one-tenth
as violent as he co u ld and shou ld have been-s-Claudius. G ertrude, and
Pol o nius and Ophelia (e specially in her insanity), a nd the grave diggers
more th an compensa ted for th ese fault s. Claudiu s wa s exc e llen t as the
wicked ha lf-rep entant k ing a nd Po lon ius gave a wonderful p or traya l o f
a .. tedio us o ld fool." In m y o pinion the mo st beautifully spoke n and
the most moving passa ge in th e pla y was th e qu ecn's rendering of th e
passa ge relating to Ophelia 's death.

The atmosphere o f " Ha mle t " was not co nsiste nt ly maintained.
T he ghos t was flat and uncon vi ncing a nd vorl' ungh ostl ike. a ltho ugh a
fine effo rt was ach ieved wi th th e scene ry of the state room, th e battl e
ments a nd the qu een's closet. But the gravey a rd sce ne ry wa s fa r too
gay , flamb o yant a nd pantomimic . H owever. this was in part offset by
th e fine pe rformance of the grave digger s and th e qu een in th at scene .
Incidentally, the corpse was extremely flat.

It wo uld be ch url ish of me to en d o n a not e o f disfa vour. For
in a producti on of .. Hamiel." on e of th e world's gr ea test tr agedies,
it is perhaps impossibl e- to at tain pe rfecti on , a nd the G a rr ick P la yers
open ed o n their fir st n ight with a production well worth see ing .

JEN NIFER GO RDON Low er VI Arts,

Strange Customs
As I sat liste n ing to a baby cryin g in the housa next door, I some 

how th ought of the Am eri can Indians and so meth ing I had bee n read-
ing about them . .

An Amer ican India n baby never cries fro m the time that it is
bo rn. Its mothe r shu ts off its cry by squeezing its nose so ft ly and
firm ly. Whe n th e baby begins to gasp for br ea th, on ly th en do es she
re lax her hol d a litt le, but immediatei y it beg ins to cry she again grasp s
its nose firm ly. This- cu stom of stopping a baby from crying perhaps
has its origin from th e tim e when the tr ibe s were wild a nd la wless. and
even the sligh tes t cry wou ld bring enem ies int o the ir ca mp .
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The childr e n a re ta ug ht to swim a lmost before th e)' can walk, so
that the mot her has no need to be afraid of he r child bein g d rowned.
She be lie ves th at if he is not taugh t to swim then. he wi.l nev e r learn.
The yo u ng anim ai s a ro und he r swim soon afte r th ey a rc bo rn; wh y
sho uld n' t her child do the sa me') A chi ld is never drawn back when
it approaches a fire, but a llowe d to burn its fingers. so that it will kn ow
bet ter next time .

You , perhaps, think all th is is (ather cruel, a nd yet an adult
ne ver hit s one of (he ch ild ren, a nd eve n when a child does burn its
ringers in the fire , it is aga ins t the fire it feel s rese ntme nt and not aga inst
any adult . Perh aps in so me wa ys the Ind ian s a re wise r th an we are.

JOYCE G U LLAM , U ppe r I Va.

Yr Urdd
The C hri stm as party was a grea t success in all its var iet y . The

.. fair." it wa s felt , co u ld have lasted a ll night , and it wa s with rel uctance
that Eric Golding ga ve up hi s .. stink shop," John Jones his .. rogues
gallery," Edgar h is da rt board, and David Eva ns his candles. Madame
Lu lu Lloyd had' never held so many fa ir ha nd s for so lo ng in such dim
lig ht be fo re. The dining- hall had never looked less lik e itsel f, a nd the
food never mo re eatab le, thanks to M iss J ones. A fter th e tea we saw
a Chaplin film . and later carn e the customa ry dancin g and games.

A few davs before Christmas, a nu m be r of our me mbers took
part in a We.sh Ca ro l Service in Tri nity Chapel o rga nised by the
Cyrnrodorion Soc iet y.

During th e Ea ster te rm the re were two nights of folk-dancing a nd
two of films . In the firs t film-show we sa w someth ing of the good work
done by the World Hea lt h Organisa tion in combatting disease on an
international ba sis, and in th e seco nd we were tak en by the ca me ra
throu gh Norwa y and Sweden .

David Thomas wa s congra tulated , as a me m be r of the Adran, on
w inn ing the ., We stern Mail " E ssa y Competition. Sir Ifan a b Owen
Edwa rds, th e fo under o f our movement, con gr atulate d David by telegram,
and later cam e down fr om Ab erystwyth to p resent him with the prize
in fron t of an as sem bly of the schoo l. Befo re leaving, Sir Ifa n spo ke
to th e Adran,

At the end of the ter m a meet ing was held to say good bye to
Professor Ivan Rudolf of M a ribor, Yu gosl av ia , wh o had spe nt three
weeks amongst us . H e was presented with a n Urdd bad ge and two book s
by Margaret Thomas a nd Cyril Mc Cullum .

During th e Ea ster and Whitsun holida ys there were two bic ycle
rides a ro und th e coast-line. On the second trip. Elfie , o u r Austrian
visi to r from V ienna, was with us, and we had great pl easure in her
company and in sh aring with her the beauty of our co u nty .

Nine of our members will spend a week's camping holiday at
the Urdd ca mp at Llangrannog. Cardiganshirc , dur in g the e nd of J uly,

The Eisteddfod
Never let it be sa id that So ut h Pernbrokeshi re ha s fail ed in its

hu nt for spontanei ty , fo r at the schoo l e isteddfod t hi s yea r, one of the
la rgest in the hist ory o f the schoo l, such wa s the qua lity and quan tity
that it seemed increas ingly diffic u lt t o believe that the even t wa s borne
to success on the not so broad sh oulders of the schoo l prefect s, without
any aid from th eir en thus iast ic. but not always conte nted tu tors. At
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such a successful event the headmaster, Mr. R. G. Mathias, must have
felt a special pride, mingled with satisfaction and relief, tor it was to
thi s gentleman that we owe the high standards which were reached,

'1he even ts with the largest entries were the Junior ancl Senior
Poetry-speaking Competitions, wnen It seemed that every eligible pe rson
nao . made an attempt. The Prepared Speech, with no less than twenty
entries, was also very successful , and specia l mention mu st be made or
ilS ,worthX winn er, David Thomas, who, at fourteen yea rs or age , mad e
quite an impression. navrng beaten all the seniors.

The tact that the winn ing house made such a break-away so early
drained away the keen compet it ion which might otherwise have been
witnessed. However, Glyndwr, at least , i. lustrated to the rest of the
county how well our eisredd f c dau ar c run , and showed thai "L illie
England " is not beyond Wales.

The aujudicat ors were:-
Mu sic : M r. Wilfred Harrison and Miss Betty Bevan; Poetry

Speaking: Mr. James Davies; Original Verse : Miss Morwyth Ree s :
Prepared Speech: M r. Gordon Parry; Essays: Mrs. Eva Kemp, Mrs.
Sarah Thomas, Mr. Wynford Davi es. Re v. W. Glynne J ones . Re v. John
Pa y ; Short Story : Mrs. Nora Davies; Verse Translation : Mis s Ethel
Young, Mrs. OIwen Rccs, Mr. Henry Birkhead; Cooke ry: Miss D. C. M.
James ; Need lework, Em broidery, etc. : Mrs. Eleanor Grirfith ; Woodwork :
1'\'1r. Norman Nash ; Art and Craft Wo rk : Mr . J. M. Carradice ; Nature
Study : Mr. W. J. Harries; Stamp Collect ion : Mr. J. H . A. Macken :
Geography: Mr. A. Co lema n ; Pnorography : M r. C. W. Johns . '

lThe final scores wer e : Glyndwr, 1,019; Pic ton , 721 ; TudoL 617 :
Hywe .. 506. '

RESULTS
(standard points in brackets)

MUSIC

~olo, Junior Boys (" On counting sheep" by Maynard Grover):
I. DaVid Saunders (G) ; 2. Lloyd Coles (P); 3, Alan Butler (G). (G-7.
H--4, P-7, 1'- -8.)

Unison Song, Junior Boys (" A Pira te Song" by William R.
Smith) : 1, Glyndwr "A " Party; 2, Glyndwr .. B " Party ; 3, Hywel
.. B" Party. (P-l.)

Solo, Junior Girls (" Number Four" by Winifred Bury): 1, Anne
Campodonie (T ) ; 2, Irene O'Brien (G) ; 3, Margare t Thomas (P) . (G-5.
H-2, P-7, 1'-6.)

Unison Song, Junior Girls (" Sweet Nightingale " by Winifred
Bury) : 1, Picton "C " Party; 2. Glyndwr " B" Part y : 3, Tudor .. C ..
Party . (G-4, H-2, P-2, 1'-1.)

Solo, Senior Boys C' I attempt from Jove's sickness to fly" by
P~rcell) : 1, Graham Tregidon (G) ; 2, David John (P); 3, Eric Morgan
(G). (G-6, H-3, P-7, T--5.}

Duet, Senior Boys (" Sai'ors' Chorus" by Wagner): I. John
Thomas, David . John. (P): 2, Peter Preece, Eric Morgan (G). (P-2).

Solo, Senior Girls (" Art theu troubled " " by Handel): l. Kath leen
Lockett (G ) ; 2. VIck y Fogwill CO ; 3, Sheila Sm ith (1'). (G-7, H- -3.
P-5, 1'-5.) ,

Duet, Senior Girls. (" Wind Flowers" by Stuart Young) : I, Kath
leen L~ckett, Annette Williams (G) ; 2. Valrnai Folland, Joan Lewis (T) ;
3, Pauline FranCIS, Marion Welham (G). (P-5, 1'-2.)

Quartet (" Madame Jeanette" by Alan Murray. a rr. by Hugh S.
Roberton) : I. Glyndwr " A "; 2. Tudor "A " ; 3. Pict on " A ", (G -2.
H-I, P-l. 1'-1.)

Welsh Solo Junior (" Pistyll y Cwrn " by D. Tawe Jones): J.
Margaret Thomas (P): 2, Jean Thomas (H): 3. Jacqueline Godfrey (P) .
(G-7. H-·4. T-2.)
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Welsh Sol o . Senior (" Mishimbi Mishamba " by D. Tawe Jones):
I, Joan Lewis (r) ; 2, Charmaine Ellis (H); 3, Sheila Smith ( f ). (G - -·5,
P--4 1'-2.)

Piano Solo, Junior (" Th e Silver Birch " by John A. Farrell) : I,
Rita Richardson' (H) ; 2, Shirley Dundas (T) ; 3, Ann Roberts (P). (G-3,
H-4, P-4. 1'-6.)

Piano Solo, Senior C' Wayside Inn " by R. Schumann): I, Megan
Harries (G) ; 2, Pauline Francis (G); 3, Anita John (H), Kenneth
McGarvie (H). (G ·-I, H·-2, P-5, T-2.)

Violin Solo, Junior C A Little Competition " by 1. Hu.lah Brown) :
L Patricia Kavanagh (P); Geoffrey Benison (P). (G-2, P- -I.)

Choir (" Who will com e with me'!" by Gluck): J, Picton,
Gl yndwr; 2, Tudor; 3, Hywcl.

POETRY-SPEAKING
Junior (" This bread 1 br eak " by Dylan Thomas): 1. David

Thomas (P) ; 2, Gillian Teague (P); 3, Rosemary Andrew (G) . (G ·--,30,
H-27. P-24, T-15.)

Senior (" And death shall have no dominion " by Dylan Thomas):
l , Jennifer Gordon (P) ; 2, David John (P) ; 3, Gillian Richards (T),
Terence Panton (1'). (G-IO, H-15, P-8, T-9.)

Welsh Junior (" Mae nhw 'n dweud " by D. Lloyd Jenkins or Yr
Wythfcd Salrn) : l. lona J ones (G) ; 2, Irene O'Brien (G); 3, Hazel
Davies (H). (G-7, H-5, P-4. T-3.)

Welsh Senior (" Roncesvalles " by Iorwcrth C. Peate) : I, Dorothy
Thomas (G) ; 2, Mary Jones (G) ; 3, Joan Lewis (f). (G-2.)

Choral Speech (A pa ssage fr om the Book of Ecclesiastes) : 1, Picton
" A .. Party ; 2. Tudor " A .. Party ; 3, Tudor " B .. Party. (G-I , H-2.)

ESSA YS, etc.
Form 11 (My first year at the grammar school): I, Michael JOnes

(G) ; 2. John Lew is (H) ; 3, Diane Ferris (P). (G-16, H-1I , P-7,
T-9.)

Form III (My idea of a happy life): 1, Robert Holmes (G) ; 2.
Gill ian Teague (P), Rosemary Andrew (G ); 3, Myra Cook (G). (G-9,
H-IJ, P-9, 1'-5 .)

Form IV (Pleasures that cost little) : 1, David Thornasq (P): 2,
Vicky Fogwill (T) . Jo yce Willoughby (1') ; 3, Ann Fraser (1') . (G-9,
H-H, P-13 T-8.)

Form V (Our debt to the p ast) : I, Pauline Armitage (1') ; 2,
Davina Evans (G) ; 3, Margare t Searl' (P). (G-ll , H-5. P--7, T-1').)

Form VI (T ime) : l, Ann David (P); 2, Jennifer Gordon (P); 3,
Michael. Owen (T). (G -6. H-8, P-3, T--3.)

Short Story, Open: 1, Peter Preece (G); 2. Megan Harries (G);
3, Valerie Colley (P). Nigel Albury (T) . (G-24. H-·30, P-29. 1'-30).

Prepared Speech (Progress is a myth): 1, David Thomas (P); 2,
Valrnai Fo.land (1') ; 3, David John (1'). (G - 2, H-5, P-2, 1'--1.)

ORIGINAL VERSE. etc
Form 11. (Ships): 1, Margaret Kavanagh, (P); 2. Wendy Smith CO ;

3. David Saunders (G). rH-2. P- -5. 1'-1.)
Form III (T he Scarecrow): l. Gwyneth James (P) ; 2, Mary Jones

(G) ; 3, Ann Bainbridge (H) . (G-3.. H-6, P-9, 1'-2.)
, Form IV (T he Idlers) : I, Sheila Smith (1'); 2, Robert Jones (P) ;
3. Robert Lloyd (G) . (G-3, H-3, P-8. 1'-5.)

Form V (A Prophecy) : I. Margaret Thomas (1') ; 2, David Nicholas
(G); 3, Yvonne Richards (H). (G-4. H-3, P-·2. T-~Ii.)

Form VI (An Ep itaph): I, Peter Preece (G); 2, Tony George (H);
3, Ruth Cole en. (G-9. H-4. P- -IO, T · - I.)

French Tra nslat ion : I. Ann David (P); 2. Pe ter Preece (G); j ,

Mary Griffith (P), (G-6, H-I, P-8, 1'-2.)



ART
Jun ior (" Th e to ffee -apple man ," or "In the bu tch er's shop") : I ,

Geo ffrey Beni son (P ) ; 2, An ne Cam podo nie (T); 3, Vivien Pa ille (P).
(G-8, H- 5. P- · lO, T- I O.)

Senior (.. A local scene," o r " Hi kers in hill y country ") : 1, Pet er
P reece (G) ; 2, Vicky Fogw ill (1'); 3, Ann D avid (P). (G - 6, 1'-·_·-5,
1' - 5.)

Co llect ion of Tate G allery R eproduc tions : I. Stephen Jam es ( P) ;
2. Vick y Fogwil l (f).

WOODWORK
Fo rm 11 (A mo del of an aero plane o r a ship , o r a pen a nd ink

sta nd) : I. Te re nce James (G ); 2. G raham Harri es ( I') ; 3, Da vid Wisbcy
( H). (P-2.)

Form HI (Any ar ticle which is useful in th e hom e) : 1, John
Ro blin (P); 2, Robert Ferri er (G); 3, G lyn Macken (P) . (G-2, T- ·- 1.)

Form IV (A sma ll to y, Or a sma ll sto ol with a sol id or a sea
grass top) : I. Step hen Brown (H); 2, D ennis J ones (P); 3, John Ree s
(G). (P-3, T-- I. )

F orm s V a nd VI (A table la mp , a pair of boo k-ends or a tea
t ra y) ; 1, G ra ham T rcgido n (G); 2. Eva n Eva ns (T). (G-2.)

Open COJ11 jJetition (A working model of a scie nt ific or enginee ring
appa ra tus) : 1. NIgel Al bu ry (T); 2, Jo hn Th om as (P) ; 3, Geoffrey
TI10m as (T) . (G-2.)

COOKERY
F orms 11 and lIT (Jam tartle ts) : l , Di ann e McKee (P) ; 2, M ichael

Jones (G), Jani ce Andrewa rtha (8); 3, Stella Don ovan (B) . (G·_,-8,
H- 7, P- IO, 1'-6.)

. Forms I! an d 1Il (Welsh cak es) : 1. C hrist ine Macken (G); 2, Pa t
Waite (P) , Mary Jon es (G) ; 3, Ann Ferrier IG ). (G- 8 H-8 P-7
T-9.) \ ",

F orms LV an d Up per IV (Fru it tart): I, Graha m Ca rnpo don ic (T ),
Pat Ro bert s (G) ; 2, G retel Cha rles (G), Ra e G arnrna n (H); 3, T ed
Goddard (H). (G --4, B-1 , P- 7, T-3.)

Fo rms IV an d Up per JV (Sandwich cake) : I, Olive R ces (G). Bcti
Evan s (H); 2, John Saunders (T); 3, E dgar Owen IT) . (G-IO H·--3
P- 9, T- I 1.) \ , ,

Fo rms V a nd VI (Gingerbread} : 1. D orothy Th omas (G). Joan
Mo rgan (G); 2, Megan Morgan (P); 3, Pauline A rm itage (T). (G-4
H- ·2, T-7.) . ,

Forms V a nd VI .(Fruit ca ke) : I, R ichard Re es (H) , Betty Morgan
(H); 2, C harma ine Ell IS (H). Pam ela Bodman (P) ; 3, M ichael Tee
(G ). (G-I, H-3, P-1 2, T-7.)

NEED LEWOR K
Fo rms II and II! (A nigh tdress case): 1. D iane Fe rr is (P) , Pam ela

Bumstead (H); 2. Dorothy Lewis (G), R osemary Andrew (G): 3. D en ise
Tynd all (H) , Mau reen Kenniford ~G ). (G-:- 13, H-4, P- 5, T~6.)

. Forms IV,. V:' and Y[ (A SImple pair of shorts) : J, Annette Wil
liams (G); 2, Mllhe Lewis (G); 3, Ruth Col e (T ), Lin da D evote (T).
(G-1 2, H-2. P- 4, T-~4.)

Ren ovat ed ga rme nt. A ll for ms : I. Dor oth y Th oma s (G ) : 2. R ita
Richardso n (H): J. Olivc Rces (G ). (G ---J. ) .

. Emb ro idery. .A II Iu rms (A cha n back in cross-stitch) : I , Marina
Wal kins (G ) : 2.M lt"l am Co le (T ), Ba rbar a T homas (G) : 3. Ma rga ret
Scarr (P). (G - 12. H- 4, P ---4, T-1 6.) .

( H) ;

(G) ;
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Ge rma n T ran slation : I, Jea nne Pul eston (P); 2, No rma Eva ns
3, Ma rgar et Kavan agh (1') . (G-7. H- 5, P-- 7. T --4.)
Welsh T ran slat ion: I, Ma rjo rie Willi ams (P); 2, Dor othy Th om as

3, Jo an Lewis. E ira Brr ck lc (T ), (G-4, H-- 9, 1'-2, T-~.)
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Emb ro idery. AJI for ms (A pill ow-case) : I, Bell y Morg an (H),
Rosema ry An drew (G) ; 2, Mary Griffi th (P) Pa t G reenha w (1'); 3, D or oth y
Up hilJ (P). Vicky Fogwell (1'), Pat Flowers (H ) . (G-30, H-14, P-14,
'1'-11 .)

Feltwork. All fo rms (A tea -cosy) : I , Denise T ynd all (H); 2, Ann
Ri ley (H); 3, Mary Jones (G), Ka thleen Hu ghes (G) . (G- -15, P·--4,
1'- 2.)

F eltwork. All forms (A set of ta ble ma ts) : 1, Dorot hy T homas
(G); 2, Va .cr ic Smit h (G); 3. Jennifer J ones (G). (G - 7.)

Beach hold-a ll. All forms : I, Jan ice Picto n (P); 2, Barbara
Th omas (G); 3, Dor othy Th omas (G), A nn Ca mpodo nie (1'). G ---D.
H- 3, P-4.)

Knitted toy. All for ms : I , Shirley Hill (P); 2, Doroth y Th omas
(G) . Bett y Morgan (H); 3, Joan Lewis (1'), Ma rion Welham (G) , Eira
Brickle ('1'). (G-39, H- 5, 1'-8, 1'-4.)

KNITTING
Form s [I and .11l (A ba by 's ma tinee coat): l , De nise Tyndall (H).

Mar y Jones (G) ; 2, G wy neth Jam es (P) ; 3, Pa t Bellcrb y (P), (G- I0,
1'-4, T-4.)

Forms IV, V a nd VI (A bed-jac ket): I , J enn ifer Rickard (1'); 2,
Eileen Re es (G) , Pauline Franc is (G) , Una F lint (H); 3, Betty Morgan
(H) . (G-8, H--4, 1'-4.)

Forms II a nd HI (A sku. I ca p with pom -pom) : 1, Margaret Rey
no lds (H) ; 2, Aud rey H iggs (G); 3, J oan Skel ton (G) . (G-22, H -I,
P- 6, 1'-8.) .

Form IV, V and VI (A sleeveless pull ove r} : l , Megan Ha rries
(G) ; 2, Ann She rloc k (1') , Shei la Francis (G), Marjori e Williams (P).
(G - 15, P-8, T-4.)

GEOGRAPHY
Form II (A jigsaw puzzle mad e fro m th e co u nty ma p of Wal es) :

I. Alan, Butler (G) ; 1, G or don Pa yne (H) ; 3, Gareth Daviesl (T) . (G-5,
B-4, P-I. T- 4.)

Form HI (A set of lab els and wra ppe rs illustrating foods imported
into, th e United K ingd om) : I, R obe rt Ferrier (G); 2, Gillian Te ague (P) .
3, All an Stace (T). (G-6. H- 2, P- 3. T- 2.) ,

Fo rms IV" and V (A pl an of a P ernbrok eshirc fa rm) : I. C hris
topher Law (G) ; 2, A nn F raser (1'); J , Joan Lewis (T). (G- IO, B-1 ,
P--I1.)

NATURE ST UD Y
Fo rms II and III (A scrapboo k on .. Na tu re 1Il Autumn ") : 2,

Da vid Wisbey (H).
Form IV (A collec tion of eve rgree n lea ves) ; I. Ann Ca mpodo nic

(1' ) ; 2, Linda De vote (1') ; 3, Bar bara Th omas (G) . (G-2, H-4, P 2,
T - 4.)

Forms V a nd VI (A co llec tio n of ten mounted ferns): 1, Margaret
Phil lips (H) ; 2, Joan Lewis (T) ; 3, Christophe r Law (G) . (G - I, H-2,
1'-2, T- 3.)

M ISCELLA NEOUS
Book-bind ing. Forms Ll-Upp er IV (A single-sectio n book with

han dpr inted cove r): 1, Ch ristopher Law (G); 2, Pa t G rccnhow (T); 3,
Doreen Harries (1'), Ann Blak e (T).

Lino-pri ntin g. Fo rms V a nd VI (A design for a cantee n curta in) :
J. Siephen Jam es (Pl.

St am p-collect ing. Jun ior tA co llect ion of the sta mps of th e Royal
T our co untr ies ) : I. Ma ry Jo nes (G) : 2, Wendy Smit h (T) ; 3, D avid
Thom as (P). (G- I, H- 3, P- 4, T- 8.)
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Starnp-col.ecting. Senior (A co llectio n of Coronation stamps) : I ,
G eo rge Met.can (H); 2, Sheila Smith (T) ; 3, David James (G ).- (T- l,
G-I.)

. P hotography: Novice (Six co ntact prints on a ny subject} : I, Joh n
Lewis (G) ; 2. Shei la Eva ns (H) ; 3. J oh n R iley (H ). (H-I.)

Photography. Open (Six contact pr in ts o n any subject) : I , Eric
M organ) (G) ; 2, St ephe n Brown (H); 3, David Thorne (H). (H- l P- 2
T-3.) . .,

P hotogr aphy. Open (Three enlargem ents of postcard size) : I , Eric
Morgan (G) ; 2, Stephen Brown (H); 3. John Ougharn (T ). (T - I. )

. . T a ? 1e Decoratio n. Open : 1, Rosemary Andrew (G), Margaret
Phillips (H), M egan Mo rgan (P ) ; 2, J oa n Ske lton (G). Bet i Eva ns (H) ,
Jean Devote (Tl ; 3, Ann David (P), Anne Campod on ie (T). (G -25.
(G-25, H-2, P- 15. T-16.)

House Drama Competition
The H o use Drama Compet it io n was he ld on the e ven ings of

Th ursday a nd F r iday, March L5th a nd 26th. T he fo u r p la ys were
perfo rmed befo re la rge and ent husiastic a udie nce's, whieh suggested that
III IS pa!~lcular eve n t In the sc hoo l . year is becoming increa singly popular.

I hursda y eve ning began wun th e Hywee H ou se p ro d uction of
" .T he De vil's ~our-Poster " by Au brey Fcr st. This is a period p iece
giv rng p.Jenty o f sco pe ~or producer a nd acto rs an d th is compa ny per
i o rrned It cornpoicnrly. [ be se tt ing wa s well execu ted a nd with judicio us
use of ~and1cllght .a nd moo nl igh t suggested th e eerie atmosp he re of
Ha llo we en. The girls III the piece acted ex tremel y wel l. N oreen J on es
was a charming Miss Veri ty Bro wn in contrast to C ha rma ine Ellis 's
ov erbeari ng Georgina. ,Miss Tappi ty, pl a yed by Norma Evans, was a
typical malde n aunt. T Ile boys were no t so hap py. Joh n T homa s as
me Cori nt hian Sir N ic ho las . moved we ll. enjoyed his sn uff, 'a nd
appreciated th e sher ry. but h is lines were addressed to his feet. K e nneth
MacGarvie loo ked well in his uni fo rm, but never impressed us as a
hero at Waterloo . G illian Lewi s's production was thoughtful and her
grouping of the players illu strated a stro ng se nse of the d ramat ic .

Tudor H o use fo llo wed with " Som eth ing to Talk About:' by Eden
Phillpotts. The Redchester family is spe nd ing the early hours of
Christmas morning persuading .. The Wolf" not to stea l th eir Christmas
present s. T his p roduction lacked polish a nd several actors were not sure
of thei r words. There were'. howeve r so m e in teres ting fisrt appearances
by Evan Evans. Malco lm Davies a nd Derek Blak e. M ichael Wi His
made a frigh ten ingly convinci ng ga ngster and Sheila Smith 's e ntrance in
thick dressing gown an d shawl was pe rhaps tho funniest moment in th e
pla y.

.. The Litt le Man:' by J ohn Ga lsworth y, pe rf ormed by Picton
House, opened Friday evening's p rogramme. T his wa s a d ifficul t p la y
to act a nd stage ; it req uired three sets a nd a gift of tongues. T he
production by A n n D avid deserves special praise. H er grouping a nd t he
wa y she ca ught the a tmosphere of a busy rai lway sta tion a t th e beginn ing
of Scene III ha d a professi o na l tou ch . Her ca st ing of the
pla y was impecca b le . D av id J o hn 's Amer ica n was a lo ng and
arduous part, bu t the accent wa s r ight throu gh ou t. J ohn T homas an d
Jan ice Pict on we re a rio tou sly funny E ng lish co up le. Step hen J am es
is to be co ngratulated on his well -pain ted a nd ingen iou sly con struct ed
se ts .

T he last p lay. by G lyndwr H ou se. was .. Two Gent lemen of
So ho," b,>: A . P . He rb e rt. Here we WCI",' successf u lly t ran spo rt ed I"
tile soft ligh t:; a nd swee t 1111lSl C of a night club. Hen: there is m uch
ado about the licen sing laws of the la nd in Shakespearian bla nk ve rse
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anti the curtai n fa lls on a pathetic hea p of bodies. Kat hleen Locket t
wa s a co nv inci ng woman of Ca nterbury a nd told her wi nte r's ta lc to
goo d effect. Awena J o nes and Davi na Eva ns made prom ising first
appeara nces a~d Go rdon R ickard, in spite of h is sec-s a w gestures,
ordered h is drinks I ! ~e a conno isseu r. Pete r Preece's P lum , a public
detective, wa s a p~ .lshed performa nce, and his prod uction of th e play
was thoughtfu l. H IS use of appropriate mus.c , pla yed by Ann Williams
during some ot th e lon ger speeches was a happy idea . This company
gave a good performa nce of a p la y reall y in te nded fo r adu lts .
Fortunately these actors hav e outg row n the decadence- o f the twenties.

T he adj ud icator was Mi ss K . H earn, Milfo rd H ave n Grammar
School. ~he made many useful suggest io ns to the companies and every
o ne, audience as well as p layers. will benefit from her very de tailed
co m ments.

Pict o n Ho use gained first p lace, c .oselv fo llowed by Gly ndwr,
with Hywel a nd T udor in third and fourth positions.

TUDOR HOUSE

O n the wh o le th is has been a busy and inte resting yea r for the
House . During th e second te rm. the Schoo l Ei steddfod. in whic h T udor
to o k rhird p lac e. was the ch id interes t. A s in previou s yea rs, th e
H ou se dep esided too m uch o n th e effo rts uf th e Se n io rs, a nd too litt. c
o n th ose of t he Juni o rs ; th e gi rls als o were o n the who le kee ner t ha n
the boys, an d certain ly a ppeared in m o re stage events . O n th e who le,
the a bse nce of who le-hear ted team work wa s not iceab le a nd too m uc h
depended on the' few . S hei la Smith a nd R ho na Gassner di d m ost of
t he accom pa nyi ng. while Val ma i Follan d Joan Lewi s. Ru th Co le .
V ick i Fogwill, Shei la Smit h, An n Carnpodonic. An n Frazer. ' Paul ine
Armi tage were lo ya l and enthusiast ic compe titors.

A keener spirit and a greater ge neral effort was made in the
Schoo l Sports this te rm . Ma ny girls, such as J ea n Devote. Adrienn e
T homas. Rh o na Gassner a nd P au line A rm itage d id well, but it is wo rt h

. no tin g that Evan Evan s a nd De rek Cousins ga ined 50 poi nt s between
them. whi lst in the Junior School R o land Waite d id ex ce pto nal ly well
to ga in 35 points, Many more boys, especial ly Seniors. sho u ld have
e nte red in suitab le even ts and obtai ned standard poi nt s. The Se nior
Bo ys, however , showed up well in the Cross -Co untry running eve nts.
Tudor won the Senior ev ent fo r the seco nd year in succession . a nd in
the same eve nt secu re d the first fou r p laces. viz.. I . Eva n Evans' 2. D.
Cous ins; 3, D . Preece ; 4 , N . Phillips, • .

The bo ys sho wed plent y of spi rit in playing rugby, a nd unde r
the captaincy of Devan Pr eece took seco nd pla ce to Gly ndwr in the
Hou se Compe tit io n. The Hoc key team also pu t up a good sho w unde r
the captaincy of Jean Devote.

T he House ow es much to the P refects ; un fortun at el y we sha lf
be, losin g Val m ai Fo lland a nd Nigel Al bu ry, our Senior Prefects . a nd
pro ba b .y other p refects in No rma n Ph ill ip s and Deva n P reece. ' The
best wishes of th e Hou se go with them.

GLYNDWR HOUSE

The year 1953-54 has been a not her successfu l o ne for th e H ou se,
a ll t he rnai or inte r-h ou se co mpetit io ns havin g been won. Ou r succ ess in
th e Eis te ddfod, in wh ich we gai ne d a record number of po ints was o nce
more dUE: to an all -round effo r t fro m the H ou se . W e have, come a lmost
to ta ke fo r granted the sple ndi d effo rts of the Seniors. bUI u nfo rtuna tel y
ma ny of th ese wi ll be leavin g us this te rm. It was therefo re especially
pl easing to find a nu m ber of enthusiastic and ab le Second For mers
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HYWEL HOUSE

School Diary

Thi s has been a successful yea r for the Hou se and credit. must
go to the exce llent icc de rship a nd example of the pr efect s. Wc Wish to
put o n record our tha n ks to Da vid John, the head 'prefect: and his
ab le assistants, Ann Da vid, Marie Hearn e and Marjori e Wil liam s, and
wish them every succe ss in the-ir ca reers beyond' school.

We have co me to the end of another session, and on the who le
the Hou se, we bc .ieve, has shown a little more int erest in its activities.
Although we did not gain the h ighest hon ou rs, we were not disgraced.
We can only do our best-our enarts will sooner or lat er be rewarded.

Although we lacked Hocke y" stars," Bett y Mo rgan as Ca pta in,
led her iirst team extremely well , a nd there was no blame on t hem that
they ga ined no higher posi tion th an third. As for the seco nd team, the
lack of real " star.; ·' agai n was obvious . They did as well as the y could,
and we hope fo r a bett er resu lt next yea r .

Both our Senior and Junior Rugby team s finished third in the
House match es. Tony George was captai n of th e Sen ior team a nd S.
Brown the Junior team. The la tte r con sisted chiefly of seco nd formers ,
who show ed keenness in th eir play.

The response du rin g tho Eisteddfo d was bette r on the who .e ; few
of the girl s failed to ob tain a ny marks at a ll for the Hou se, but effort
mu st be more un iversal if we a re to break the losin g run wh ich the
Hou se ha s suffered in th e last yea r or so . At th e pr esent tim e there is
ver y little musical talent amo ngst th e Senio r Boys.

In the Hou se Drama Compet itio n, the cast of ou r play, Norma
Evan s Ch armaine Ell is, Noreen Jon es, Kenn eth Ma cGarvie , and John
Thomas are to be congratul at ed on the wor k they put in , and de spite
th e fact we did not win. their enthusias m a nd that of the producer
Gillian Lewi s p romises weJl for the fu ture, if only the Juniors wi. ] foll ow
their lead.

Mavi s Willi am s Christin e Town send and Margaret Ph illip s did
wol in th e Sports. or the latt er we are pa rtic~ lar!y pr oud, since ~he
won for th e House and hersel f the hon our of Vict rix Ludorum, ha vin g
gained five firsts a nd sco ring 41 po ints. Amongst th e boys. J .. Ch iltern
gut three firsts ; S. Brown o ne. A number of secon ds and th ird s were
ga ined by D. Phillips, G . Phi llip s, G . T homas , M. Kmll.

We, were well represented in th e C ross Co u nt ry run . T he Jun ior s
gai ned first pla ce an.d the Seni or s ga ined third place.

The Hou se IS grateful to the Prefect s fo r their help and
co-operat ion . and to th ose who a re Iw vin g we extend our best wishes
fo r the fu turc.

5- Spring Term beg an . .
12-Practiealiy the wh ole school we nt to the Grand CJ~ema for a

spec ia l matinee o f the film .. Conquest of Everest .'
13-Rev.. Llywelyn Jon es. lVI .A .. s.u«. Live rpool. G~neral

Secretary of the Presb yteria n Chu rch of Wales Foreign Mission ,
visited the Sch ool a nd spoke to th e Fourth F orms. .

lB.-Return visit of the Miner va Ball et Co mpany. Som e pupil s
f rom th e Pembroke Dock Primary Schools as well as tho
C orona tion were invited to the performance.

22-Megan Harries spo kd in Assembly o n William Pitt the Younger .
26- Betty M organ spoke in Assembly 0;J Charles James Fox;

3- David John spoke in Assembly on rh omasWoo~row WIlson.
IO-Per forrn ance of " The Du enna " by R. B. Sherid an by the

.. Jan.
Jan .

Jan .

Jan .

Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feh.

T o review the act iviti es of the House it is necessa ry to look at
two important events of the Sch ool year- the Eisteddfod and the Sports.

In the Eisteddfod we were a b le to preserv e our reco rd of attain
ing second place in the final result. The Hou se wa s admira bly served
by the work of David Th omas, Patricia and Margaret Kavanagh ,
Gwyneth James, G eoffr ey Benison, Janice Pict on , Margaret Thomas,
Jennifer G ordon and Megan Morgan . Particular mention must be made
of th e ch oir which tied fo r first place. This is an excellent example
of th e team spirit which perv ades all the ac tiv ities of the H ouse.

The ou tstand ing achi evem ent of the year was ou r success in th e
Drama Compet ition. The play was excellentl y produced by Ann David
and all co ncerned demonstrated sup remo team spirit. Of th e ind ividu al
performances specia l mention must be made of Da vid John's American
Tou rist. Stephen Jam es's work on th e se ts contributed much 10 ou r
success.

Ou r result s in the Sports were di sappointing. Congra tu lations.
howe ver, to G illian Garnham and Jean Crutch ley, wh o almost succeed ed
in capturing th e Vic trix Ludo rum award.

The Junio r and Senior Girls ' hoc key team s, ca pta ined by Margar et
Thomas a nd Mari e Bearnc, had a n ou tsta nding success by winn ing both
the In ter-House Cu ps.

We are proud, to o, of David Th om as. wh o won first prize in
the" Western Mail" Essay Comp etition ,

PICTON HOUSE

working so well a t, th e E istedd fod. With youngste rs lik e these we shou ld
ha ve littl e difficult y in maintaining tile lugh sta nda rd we ha ve a tta ined
fur severa l yea rs pa st.

In the Drama Co mpeti t io n we were again p laced seco nd. The
pla y selected , " T wo Gent lem en of So ho ," by A. P. Herbert , wa s pe rhaps
.. cavia re to the general," bu t it was well presen ted and act ed. Con
gratul ati ons are extended to Peter Pr eece, the producer. and to a ll the
cast, particul a rly th e newcomers to the stage, A wena Jones, Davina
Evan s and. Gordon Rickard. Menti on sho uld a lso be made of Ch ristop her
Law's clever int erpretation of th e pa rt of the old waiter.

Both Ru gby champio nships were wo n.. agai n without either team
suffering defeat. The hockey team was not so successfu l, but nev ertheless
performed creditably. Onl y one sect ion in the Cro ss-co u ntry ru n, the
Middle School, was won by Gl yndwr this yea r. Kenniford who had
been first fo r two years in th e Junior sectio n, again ran splendid ly,
finish ing second in th e Middle sect ion.

Th e House had anoth er co mfo rtab le win in th e Spo rts. and we
con gratulate Eric Morgan on being Victor Ludorum for the second time .
John Eb swor th , last year's Victor, again did ve ry well .

This term we mu st regretfully say goodbye to a number of
sen ior members who ha ve se rved the House enthusiast ical ly for some
years. We wish them all success in the future, and record th eir name s
with gr atitude, Kathleen Lockett ha s performed sple ndidly at the
Eisteddfodau and in Dramatics, whi le An nett e Willi ams, Pauline and
'Sheila Fra ncis have been of ines t ima ble va lue as accompan ists and in
the musical sections gen erally. They leav e a gap wh ich it will be ve ry
difficul t to fill, a nd it is to be hoped th at some yo unger pianists in th e
House will co me forward to carry on th eir work .

Of the boys, G raham Tregido n, Peter Pr eece and Eri c Morgan
will be greatly mis sed. They ha ve been outstandin g in spo rt, but ha ve
al so been of great service in ot her sph ere s.

The House Prefects hav e thro ugho ut th e yea r been con scienti ous
and reli abl e. We arc los ing most of th em, but we hop e for an other
yea r's leadership and serv ice fr om Megan Harries. our Sen ior Girl
Prefect. -
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Howel l-Evans.
Howell-Evans.
T. Ca mpbell -

and Upper VI.
Daniel.
Da niel.

Ma r.
Mar.
Mar.

Art s Co uncii Western Th ea tre Co . A pa rty of 40 from Tcn by
G rammar Scho ol and 100 from the Co ro natio n Scho ol atte nded.

Feb . 15-16·-Hal f Te rm.
Feb. 17-Je nnifer Go rdo n spo kc in Assem bly on Joh n Wilkes.
Feb. 23-Una Flint spoke in Assembl y on G eorge Washington .
Fob. 24- Mr. Lockyer and Mrs. Will iam son of the Centra l Youth

Employment Execu tive spe nt the day at schoo l. first giving a
genera l talk and then individua l inte rviews .

I- The Headma ster spo ke in Assem bly on Sir J ohn Rh ys.
3-Eisteddfod.
4-Eist5ddfod winners repeated their items for the Arts C lub at

7.30.
Mar . 8-Miss Gwy neth Eva ns (Breco n), Headmistress of the School

at lrnme rri mandrojo, Madagascar , gave an il.u strat ed tal k on
the island to a middl e schoo l audience.

Mar. 1l)- Th e Ar ts Club held a Ph otogra ph ic Exhi bitio n in the Schoo l
Hall. a nd .M r, Co lema n gave a special show ing of slides for
the schoo l,
Pro fessor Ivan Rudolf, Hea dmaster of the Secondary Sch ool
in Maribor, Yugoslavia, arr ived in Pemb rok e Dock on a three
weeks' visit to the School.

Mar. 16- Exhib it ion of Print s and Map s of the County.
Mar. 19-Pro.;entat ioll to David Th oma s in the Hall of the .. Western

Mail" Essay Prize by Sir lf an ab Owen Edwards.
Mar. 22-party of 50 went to Mi .ford Haven Grammar Sch ool to see

the Garrick Players' productio n of .• Hamlet ,"
Mar. 24-Party of 24 went to Taskcrs School to see th eir pr odu ction

of Orp heus a nd Eu rydice.
Mar. 25- End of Teem.
April 27-Summ er Term began.
April 28-Mock Ce rti ficate Exa minations: F orms V
May 3- W.J.E.C. Cookery Pr act ical-M iss M. M.
Ma y 4-W.J.E.C. Co okery Pract ical-Miss M. M.
May 4-W.J.E.C. Z oology Pract ical Examinat ion .
May 6- Visit of M r. Lockyer a nd Mrs. William son of the Ce ntra l

Youth Employm ent Executi ve.
May 10-W.J .E.C. French Oral Exa minatio n- Mrs . N.
May l[ - W.J .E.C. French Ora l Examination-M rs. N.
May ll-W.J.E.C. Chemistry Examinatio n- Professo r

Jam es.
Ma y ll -W.J.E.C. Ge ogra phy Examinatio n- M r. G ar eth T ho mas .
May l 3-W.J.E.C. Needlewor k Practical-Miss M. Th om as.
May 18- G ood -Wili Dav. T he Peace message read in five lan gua ges in

Assem bly. .
May 18-W.J.E.C. Welsh Ora l Examination-Mrs. G . Bevan.
May 19-W.J.E.C Welsh Ora l Examin ati on--Mrs. G . Bevan .
May 19-W.J .E.C. Woodw ork Pr actical-Mr. G. Hun t.
May 20-School Sp ort s.
May 21- Peter Preece spoke in Assembl y on Gera rd Manley Hopk ins.
May 21-W.J.E.C. Physics Pr actica'<-Mr. D. A. Richards.
May 26-W.J.E.C. G erman Ora l Exa mination- Mrs. H. Marleyn .
May 29-County Seco nda ry School Sports.
Jun e l-e-Lecture by M r. Co lema n on " T hE Ecl ipse of the Sun."
Ju ne 2- W.J .E.C. Botany Practica l,
June 3-David Phill ips spo ke in Assembly on Jean-Ba pt iste Lama rk ,
June 4-Day T rip to Skorner.
June 4- Socia 1.
June l l-e-Ge c rge Reynold s spoke in Assembl y on C lark Maxw ell.
June 14-W.J.E.C. Exam inations began .
Jun e 23-School Singing Festival,



2n:l HOCKEY Xl, 1953-54
Back Row i-e-Ma rion We:J13m, Annette Williams, Awena Jo nes, Ar:ne Semmens, Dian a Elsdon, Ann Woolnough,
Seated :-Miss M. Ebsworth, Adrienne Th omas, Ann Phillips (capt.), Rh ona Gassner , Mr. Mathias.
in F-on~ :-Paul inc Armit age and Ra e Ga mmo n.

lst RUGBY XV, 1953-54
Back Row ;-John Ebsworth, David Gwyther, David L. Phillips, Evan Evans, John Cornwell, Derek Blake, David John, John Thomas,

Owen Jam es.
Second Row :- Geoffrey Wainwright, Mr. R. G. Mathias, Devan Preece, Graham Tregidon, Peter Preece, Mr. l. G. Cleaver, Eric Morgan
Front Row :-Malcolm Joy, Derek Picton, Norman Phillips.



2nd RUGBY XV, 1953-54
G wyther, John Rouse, David Morgan, Michael Gibson, Daniel Stewart, Bryn Price, Nigel Albury,Back. Row :-Dennis Pascoe, David

Stephen Griffiths .
Second Row :-Gerald Thomas, Mr.
Front Row :-David Horn, Terence

R. G . Mathias, John Thomas. Tony George, Gordon Rickard, Mr. 1. G. Cleaver, Derek Cousins.
Panton, Raymond Angle .

JUNIOR RUGBY XV, 1953-54
Back Row :-John G ough , Ivor Davies, Stephen Brown, Brian Griffith s. Vernon Blackmore, David Phillips, Michael Tee, Fred Breese.
Second Row : - ·-P e~er Gibby, Mr. R. G. Mathias, Christopher Macken, George Reynolds, Clive Harkett, Mr. T. G. Moses, David

Evans. .
Front Row :- Cyril, Mac Callum, John Jones, John Riley .



STAFF TENNIS PARTY, c. 1909-10

STAFF, JU NE, 1954
Back Row :- Mr. R. M. Humphreys, Mr. 1. G., Cleaver, Mr. I. Griffiths, Mr. T. G. Moses, Mr. G . S. Shaw , Miss J. Bishop, Mr.

K. A. Cooper. Mr. A. W. W. Devereux.
Second Row :-Y1r. S. Griffi th, Miss M. M. Ebswo rth, Mr. R. Ga rlick, Miss C. E: Brown, Mr. D. E. Lloyd, Mr. D. M. Elis Will iams,

Miss M. 1. Jon es, Mr. U. Wiliam , Miss H. T homas.
Fro nt Row i-s-Mr. N. H. Greenwood, Miss H. Hu ghes, Mr. H. Rees, Mr. E. G. Da vies, Mr. R . G . Mathias, Miss A. R. Lewis

Davies. Mr. S. A. Eva ns, Miss J. Lewis, Mr. E. B. George.
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June 26-[nler -Coun ly Seco nda ry Schoo ls Athle tic Meetin g, Pe mbroke
shire versus Carrna rt hcnshirc.

J uly 5-Pa rly left for Somerset.
J uly 6- Pa rly left for Oxfo rd .

Party left for Fcrrysidc.
Party left for Stra tford .

July 13-Staft versus School Tennis Ma tch.
Jul y 14-Staff versus Sch ool Cricket Match .
JUly 15-End of term co ncert.
Jul y 16-End of term.
Se pt. I-Autumn Term begin s.

School Notes
Th e total number of pupils in schoo l at th e beginnin g of the

Summe r term was 444, with slightl y mor e girls tha n boys.
Th e Pr efects are:-
Glyndwr: G ra ham Trcgidon (H ead P refe ct) , Megan Harries

Kathleen Lock ett, Peter Preece, *Pauline Francis, Eric Morgan, ·:E-Ann
Willi ams.

Hywel : Bet ty Morgan, Derek McG arvie, Una F lint, Noreen Jones.
Tony George, Da vid L. Phillips, G i.lian Lewis. George Reynolds.

Picton: Marie Bcarno, Da vid John, Ann David , Marjorie Wil
lia ms, Ra ymond Angl e, Jerem y G ordon, Steph en James.

Tudor: Valmai Folland (H ead Prefect) , Ni gel Albury, No rman
Phillips, *Ruth Col e, *J oan Lewis, Devan Pr eece, T erence Panton.

* Sub-Prefects.
At the beginning of June th e followin g were ma de temporary Sub

Prefects to serve unt il the end of . th e Summer Term: Megan Mor gan ,
Suzanne Brown. Ma ry G riffith, Do roth y Thomas. Derek Blake, Stephen
Griffiths, Rich ard Rees, Eva n Evan s.

Th irty-ni ne pupil s hav e left schoo l since January. Eigh t hav e been
transferred to othor Grammar Schoo.s : John and Dav id Sm eddon (I ia )
to Dumfries Academ y : G eraldine Th om as (lla) to Plympton ; Jan el
N icho las (V R em.) and Patr icia Ni cholas (Ill b) to T asker 's School ,
Haverfordwest ; John F. Lewis (IlIa) to Ton yrefail : Ro bert D . Jones
(l Va) to Cardiff H igh School ; and David R. Nicholas (l ie) to Milford
Haven .

The Lees' family determined to leave together in a bod y. Karl
(VI) has gone to the Royal Na val College, Dartmouth (the birthp lac e
of Admirals) a town made famous by Chaucer's Shipman, who hail ed
from Dertem outh. Wendy (VI) is a clerk at Lloyd 's Bank , Ltd., whi le
J ennifer (IVc) has a job after her own heart at the Pri ory Sta bles ,
Monkton. Karl and Wendy's last co nnection with scho ol was 10 organ ise
vo luntarily a party of car o l singers fr om schoo l. They gave the money
they coll ected to .. D ock Leaves." We hop e next years sixth fo rmers
will show the same initiat ive.

Several ha ve taken up jobs in Pembroke Dock , Elizabeth R.
Wil son (VO). Marga ret St amp (VO) and E laine D . Car ter (Upper IVa)
arc a t Wool worth's; Jean Watk ins (V R) at Barcl ay's Bank ; Ma rilyn
G wynne (VO) is a clerk at th e Bush Estate Office; Jean P. Bowen (V I
Comm.) is at the Lond on a nd' Mancheste r Insuranc e Co.; Sheila D.
Eva ns (Uppe r IVa ) is an assistant at Mr. R owland Rees's, Albion Square ;
Bar bara F. Butler (Up per IVb) is wo rk ing at a handkerchief factory in
Pembroke ; Gladys Evan s (Up pe r IVb) is a t an antique shop : Valerie
A. Thomas (Upper IVb) a t a woo llen factory; and P enel op e Greenhow
(V Rern.) is a clerk at Mes srs. Hu ssey, Egan and Pickm ere.

Others ha ve gone further afield . as th eir families have mo ved away
from the district . She ila Bishop (l Vc) and Vera Bisho p (I Ia) have moved
t o Ann Sneir, Egypt; Ann Snell (Ll a) to Dub lin ; Ann R. Lloyd (VO) to
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SCHOOL SPORTS RESULTS

32 pt s.

100 yards :
Jun io r Boy s; t , R. Wai te (1') ; 2 , G. Macken (PI; 3. M . Jones (G).

12.9
,Midd:e Boys: I , F. Br eese (G) ; 2. P. Ev ans (T ): 3, J. Jones (G ).

J2.7 .
Senior Boys; l, J. Eb sworth (G) ; 2, D. Philli ps (1-1 ) ; 3. R. D a vies

(G) . 11,2.

7 pt s.
7 pt s.
7 pt s.

II pts.

4( pts,

a s follow s ;

626 pt s,
437 pi s.
365 pt s,
35 1 pts,

G irls

U nde r 14 yea rs
14 to 16 yea rs
O ver 16 yea rs

EVENTS

Ag~ Groups.
Bo ys

U nde r 13 years
13 to 15 yea rs
O ver 15 years

re sults of the Hou se competi t ion were

Ist Gl yndwr .
2nd Tudor
3rd Pict on ..
4th H ywel

Junior
Middle
Senior

The

Victri x Ludorum-Margaret Phillips.

100 ya rds l st 7 pts.
220 ya rd s .. 1st 7 pts.
H igh Jump l st 7 pt s.
Long Jump lst 7 pt s.
Hop Step and Jump Jst 7 pt s.
Standard points in all events 6 pt s,

The Vic tor and V ict rix Ludorum in the Sch ool Sports this yea r
were Eric Morgan and Margaret Phillips, both ha v ing gained a .. fir st "
in eve ry ev ent open to th em . The detail s we re;-

Victor Ludorum-Eric Morgan .

High Jump l st
Pole Vaul t 1st
100 ya rds Hurdles 1st
St andard points in all eve nts ..

is to be hoped that an impro veme nt will be sho wn in su bse q uent spo rts .
Up to th e da y of th e spo rts. with a few exce ptio ns, the genera l

opinion seem s to ha ve been tha t an a th let ic meeting ca n be co mpeted
in, with o ne o r tw o tr a ining runs, jumps, o r th rows before hand. Then
on the day, th ere is great concern a bou t sta mi na and fitn ess. 11 is not
realised that, a pa r t from t he many yea rs ' training nec essary to de velop
the skill and te chnique of the ev ents, th e am o u nt of ha rd work and
.. overload" required to produce th e fitness conducive to a performance
commensura te with the a bi lity of each individual. is much gr eat er in
Athletics than in an y of the other ph ysical a cti vites of the scho o l. Let
us hope that our juniors will learn from this yea r's re sults in th e Cou nty
Sports. and apply some real effo rt in ea c h event in order to establi sh
correct form and movem ent, which , in lat er yea rs , will provide a sound
basis for a much improved entry from this school.

Sports Day

Saundcrsfo ot ; and C h ris top he r A . Addison to Anglesey , N. Wales.
Only one girl, Eileen M. Rees (Upper IV a) ha s tackl ed the hard

job of nursing ; wh ile Rex C. Wainwright (IYb) an d Denn is Stephens
(Upper IVb) ha ve become farmers.

Two girls have adopt ed rather unusu al ca re ers . Mary M. Jenkins
(Vl), a pr etect in Glyndwr House, has taken up interesting work as a
window dresser at Messrs. T. P . Hughes, T enby ; and C h risze na J . Pask
(Y O) is train ing as a reception ist at t he Imperial Hote l, T C'1by .

Accountancy has claimed Frederick C. Utting (VI), who is articled
to Mr. Simrn ons -Ashmole, Edwards a nd G osber ; Gwen E vans ( VJ) a
prefect 0 1\ Tudor Hou se , and Hazel A. R .. Ne wt on (VI), a prefect o f
Tudor House , have started work in the Civil Serv ice, Gwen in the P ost
Ortic e Sect ion an d Haze, in the Savings Certificate Dep artment at Hollo
wa y, London.

Norma M. Evans (Up pe r IVa) ha s been apprenticed to a T enby
hairdresser ; David Phillips (Upper IVb) to Mr. Victor Morris, Saunders
loot; Patrick J. O'Brian (Upper IVb) is an aircra ft apprentice at Halt on
R.A.F. ; whil e David 1. Platt (V Rem.) is an artificer apprentice in th e
R oyal N a vy.

We wish a ll these old pupils ever y suc cess in their ca reers and
hope they will be regular readers of the .. Penvro." We shall follow
their ca reers with interest and trust to see their names cro pp ing up again
in the Old Pupi ls ' Sect ion .

We hope tha t th e three young Gorman studen ts, He.ga Dalhoff
and JUtta Rauchfleisch from Osna brtick, and Elfrioa Mundi from
Vienna , who joined us at the beginning of the Summer T erm, have
enj oyed their stay here. Helg a and JUUa have been impressed by our
hill y landscape, rugged coastline and enclosed fields, for they come from
N. Germany, a vast a nd fiat cou ntry. They do not quite like o ur towns,
built systematicall y of' grey st a n" with no space f or trees, but they admire
our parks and churches with their coloured windows a nd carved ceilings.
They seem to them like castles with th eir thick walls and massive
stee ples , We trust they will tak e back with th em happy memories of
Wales a nd th e Wel sh people, wh om they find very poli te to foreigners.

Because the W .J.E.C. ex a mi na tio ns arc later tha n usual this year,
lea ving little time at the end of term for our usual end of school year
act iviti es such as sta ff ve rsus sch ool te nn is and cricket , educat io na l trips,
etc. , it was found' nec essary t o hold am spo rts da y during the firs t half
of term. Accordingly, the sc ho o l spo rts were arranged to be held as
early as Thursda y" May 20 th , thus serving to g ive the: performance detail s
required f or ente ring a te am in th e county sports at Mi lford on Ma y
29th.

We were not as fortunate as usual in the weather , though this
cou ld have had little effect on the general standard of re sults, a s few,
if a ny, o f the competitors were anywher e near top form-hardly an y
real training having been done during the first few weeks of term. Any
im p ro veme nt in the sta nda rd of individual even ts was entirely due to
natural ability.

Becau se o f th e change of a ge groups in th e bo ys' section it would
se rve no purpose to compare thi s yea r's resu lts with th ose of previou s
years , indeed perhaps it would be exp edient not to. However, th e figures
o bta ined will form a ba sis o n which to f\SSCSS future sta nda rd s. a nd it



64.2.
61.4·

67.3.
(}2.2.
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Junior Gir;s: L S. Griffiths (G ) ; 2, G . Garnharn (P) ; 3, . Ivl.
Williams (H). 13.2 .

Middle Girls: I. J . Devote: 2. R. Gassne r (1') ; 3. A. Jones (G) .
13.3.

Senio r Girls: f, M. Phillips (H); 2, J. Crutchl ey (P); 3, D.
Evans (G) . 13.4.

220 yards:
Junior Boys : 1, R . Waite (1') ; 2, G. Macken (P) : 3, l'v!. Jones

(G). 29.1.
Middle Boys : 1, F. Br eese (G); 2, D . Darlington en; 3. R.

Davies en: 26.
Senior Boy s : I, E. Morgan (G) ; 2, D . Ph illips (H ) ; 3, R. Davies

(G). 25.2.
Senior Girls : 1, M . Phillips (H); 2, J. C rut chl ey (1'); 3.. .'\. .

Thomas (1'). 33.
440 yards:

Junior Boys : I . G. Macken (1') ; 2, J . Edwa rd s (1'); 3, M . J ones
(G). 1-17.2 .

Middle Bo ys: I, P. G ib by (G) ; 2, A. Morris (P) ; 3, W. Sco ne
(G). 1-13.3.

Senior Bo ys: I , J . Ebsworth (G); 2, D. Horn (G) ; 3, G .
Thomas ( H). 59in .

1180 yards :
Midd'ie Bo ys : I. P . Gib by (G) ; 2, K. Sm ith (P) ; 3, G . Phillips

(H). 2-3 '1.5.
Senior Boys: J, D. Co us ins (1' ) ; E. EVans (T ) ; 3, G. Tregidon

(G). 2-20.
Mile Senior Boys:

1. C. Macken (G) ; 2. D. Cousins (1') ; 3" E . Evans (1') . 5-25.
High Jump :

Junior Bo ys : I, G . Mack en (P) ; 2, T . Scou rfic.d (G) ; 3, A.
BUlle r (G). 3ft. lOin .

M iddle Boys : I , C. M cCallum (1') ; 2, G. Phillips (H); 3. J. Riley
(H). 4ft. 3in.

Senior Boys : I , E. M organ (G) : 2. G . Ri ckard (G ) ; 3. M . G ibson
(Hl. 5f t. 2in .

Junior Girls : 1, G . Garnham (P) ; 2. M . Kenn iford (G); 3. D.
Le wis (G ). 3ft. 9in.

Middle Girls : I, A . J ones (G); 2. R. G assner (T) ; 3. I. Platt (1').
J . W il lou ghby (T ). 4ft. 2i n .

Senior G irls : I, ,M. Phil lip s (H); 2 , A . William s (G): 3, A.
Phillips (P) . 4ft. I in.

Lonz Jump:
Junior Bo ys : I , G . Copeman (T) : 2, M .Joncs (G) : 3. M . Knill

( H). l Jft . Sin.
Middle Boy s: I, C. Law (G); 2, F. Bre ese (G) ; 3, P. E va ns (T ).

14ft . 7-}in .
Se n ior Bo ys : I, E . Evans (T) ; 2. D. L. Phillips (H) ; 3. J.

Ebsworth (G ). 17ft. 10-}in.
Junior Girls : I. G . Garnham (P ). P. Bcll eroy (P); 3, S. Griffiths

(G) ; V. Ri chards (H). 12ft. lin .
M iddle Girls : I. J. La wton (P) ; 2, P. Arm itage (T ) ; 3 J. Devote

(T). 12ft. 8in.
Seni or Girls: I. M. Phillips (H) : 2. J. Crutchl ey (1'); 3. A .

Williams (G). 13ft. Oin.
Hop, Step and Jump:

Junio r Boys : I. A. Butler (G ): 2. M. E dwa rds (T); 3. G. Payne
(H). 24 ft. lOin .

Middle Bo ys : I. C. La w (G) ; 2, W. Scon e (G ) ; 3. C. McCallum
(P). 3 1f t. lin .

Senior Boy s : 1. J. Ebsworth (G ) ; 2. E, Evan s (T) ; 3. S. Griffiths
(G). 35ft. 11-) ins.

2'1

Juni or Girls : I, G . Gamham (P) ; W. Smith (1'); 3, A. Wrigh t
cn. 26ft. 4in .

Midd.e Girl s: I , J. D evo te (T) ; 2, R . G ass ner (T ) ; 3. A. Jon es
(G ). 27ft. OJ·in .

Senior G irls: 1, M. Phillips (H) ; 2, J . Crutchley (P). 3, A , Thomas
(T). 30ft. 4-}in.

Discus:
Junior Boys : I , T . James (G) ; 2, M. Knill (H); 3, M. Edwards

(T). 60ft. l in.
Middle Boys : I , J. C hilto n (H) ; 2, I. Davies (G) ; 3, F . Breese

IG). 99ft. 3in .
Senior Bo ys : I. S. Griffiths (G ); 2, G . T homas (H); 3, D . Blak e

(T). 89ft. Sin .
Junior G irl s : I, M. Ca rol an (P) ; 2, G . G arnham (P); 3, M.

Reynolds (H) . 60ft. 6in .
Middle Girls : I, S . Brown (G) ; 2, R. G assn er (1') ; 3, J. Morgan

(G). 63ft.
Seni or ' Gi r ls : I . 1. Crutch.cy (1') ; 2. A. Williams (G ) ; 3, A.

Thomas (T).. (12ft.

Javelin:
Junio r Boys : 1, ,M. Edwards (1') ; 2, T. James (G ); 3, B. Norman

(I-I). 81ft
Middle Bo ys : L J. C h ilto n (H) ; 2, 1. Da vies (G) ; 3. R . Evans

(P ). 79ft. 7in .
Se nio r Bo ys: L D. Evans (T) ; 2, D . Blake (T ) ; 3, G . Trcgioon

(G). 117ft. 8in.

Wc :ght:
Junior Boys: I , T . J ames (G); 2, R. Wail e (T ) ; 3, M. Knill (H).

32ft. l in.
Middle Boy s: L S. Brown (H ) ; 2, P. Gibby (G) ; 3. 1. R ees (G ).

26ft. 2in.
Senior Boys : I , S. GrilTilhs (G ); 2, P . Preece (G); 3. D . Phillips

(H). 34f t. Sin.

Pole Vault:
Junio r Boys: l, J. Sheppard (P) ; 2. K. R ogers (1'). 5(t. 6 in .
Middle Boys : I, C. McCallum (P). 5ft. 9in.
Senio r Boys : I. E . Morgan (G ) ; 2, G . T rcgidon (G) ; 3. R . Angle

(P). 9ft. 6in.

Hurdles :
Junior Bo ys: I , R. Waite cn ; 2, 1. Sc ourfield (G) ; 3. G . Knill

(H). 14.4.
Middle Boy s : I. J. Chiiton (H) ; 2, J. Gough (r) ; 3, J . McNalf y

(1')
Senior Bo ys : I, E. Morgan (G) ; 2, G . Rickard (G ) ; 3, B. Griffith s

(T). 14.
Junior Girls: I, M. Williams (H ) ; 2. A . Blake (1') ; 3, 1. G odfrey

(p). l7.1.
Middle Girls : I , C. T ownsend (H); 2, J. De vote cn; 3, A. Jones

(G). 16.1.
Se nior Girls : I, A . Wil liams (G ) ; 2, A. David (P) ; 3, G . Lewi s

(H). 16.7.

Relay Race :

Junior G irls : I , G lyndwr ; 2. Pict on : 3. Tudor.
.Middle Gi rls : I. Tudor ; 2, Hywel ; 3. Glyndwr.
Se nio r Girl s: I . Glvndwr : 2 Pict on 3, Hy wel.
Junior Boys: I. T udo r : 2. Cilvndwr J. Hvwel.
Middle Boy s: 1, Glyndwr; 2. T udo r 3. Pic lon. 6 1.
Senior Bo ys: 1, Gl yndwr ; 2. Tudor 3, Hywel . 50 .2.
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7
J
4

Goa ls Ags t.Goals fo r

75
35
4

22

Ho me Draw 2-2
Home Won 6- -0
Home Draw 0-0
Away Won 2-0
Away Won 5--0
Away Won 6··-0
Home Won 1- 0
Away Won 10- 0
H om e Won 4- 1
Away Won JO- O

Away Won 2- 1
Away Won 2- 1
Away Won 1--0
Away Won 3-1
H ome Won 4-0
Home Won 10-0
H om e Won 6-1

Home Won 3-0
Away Won 2-0
H o me Won 9-0
Home Won 2- 1

Away Wo n 2- -0
Hom e Won 1-0
Ho me Wo n 10 - 0
Home Won 6- -0
Away D ra w ()-o

1
o

1

DrawnLost

o
o
1

o
First XI

Wo n

15
8
1

F ishgua rd G .S. .. ..
Ha verfo rdwcst S .M.S. Ist X I
Tcnb y c. P.S. .. ..
Lla ndovery (j .S. . ..
H ave rfo rd we st S.M .S. l st Xl ..

Secon d XI
Milford Haven G .S. .. ..
Coronat ion S.M .S. l st Xl .
T enb y c.P.S. .. ..
Wh itland G .S. . .

W .K .A.C. , Manorb icr .
Narberth G.S. .. .
F ishguard G .S. .. ..
Tenby G .S. . ..
Llandovery G .S. .. .
C oronat ion S.M .5 . . .
Taskers H .S. . ..

The hockey e nt hu siast s lea rnt a few hint s from th e Am er ica n v.
Wa les ma tch they sa w at Lla nel ly in October, cut the first XI d id not
learn enough to enable t hem to beat the Staff, who we're victor ious hy
two goa ls to ni l in b ot h games pla yed .

At the e nd of the seas o n co lou rs were aw arded to :-JO<l n Ca rr.
Margare t Thomas. Jea n Crutc h ley. Davina E va ns, Na nette Brickle . Jea n
Devote. Margaret Searl' a nd Suzanne Brown.

The fo llowing represented the l st X I : J oan Ca rr, Marie Bcarnc,"
Ma rgaret T homas, H azel Newton." J ea n Crutchley. Bett y Morgan;'
Davina Evans. Je a n De vote, Suzanne Brown. Gwen Evans.* Marga ret
Se arl'. De lphia Wel ham. Nanette Brickl e a nd J oa n Lewis.

Sec o nd X I : Anne, Semmens. Diane Elsdo n. Ann Phi llips. Adrienne
T homas. R hona Gassner, Mar ion We lham, Pau lin e Arm ita ge, Rae
Gammon. Annette Wi lliams, Ann Woolnoug h a nd Awcna J ones.

T h ird XI : Moire Carolan. Pa t O ' Brien, Pa l G recnhow, U na F linl .
Cha rlo tte Am br ose , G illian Le wis. Sy lvia W illiams. Ja net La wton, Pam
Rodman. J oyce Gu llam. Margaret Phi llips and Margaret Wi lliams.

Th ird Form Xl : E lizabeth Stamp. Shei la J ones. Verona Fox .
Jacqueli ne Godfrey, Gillia n Garnharn, Stella Donovan, An n Wrigh t.
Au dre y Higgs, Gwyneth James, A nn Blake an d P a t Bcl lcrby.

The resu lts we re as follows :-

Matches
P la yed

J7
9
"l

First X I
Second Xl
T hird XI
Third form

X l

1953
Sept. 12-W.R.A. C., Manorbicr
Sept. 19 Narberth G .S. . .
Sept. 26 Mi lford Have n G.S. .. .
Oct. 3 Ke:e Ladies .
Oct. 10 M ilf o rd Haven S .M.S. . .
Oct. 24 W .R.A.C., Manorbier ..
Nov. 16 Wh itlaud G.S. .. .
No v. 21 Coro nation S.M .C. ..
No v. 28 Cardigan C.S. .. .
Dec. 5 Taskers H.S. .. ..

1954
Ja n. 9
Jan . 16
Feb . 20
Feb . 27
M a r . l3
Mar. 25
Mal". 27

1953
Sept. 26
Oct. 3
Oct. 10
Nov. 16

1954
Feb. 20
Feh . 27
Mar. ()
Mar. 13
Ma r. 27

County Sports
T he eigh th a nnual county sp orts were held at M ilfo rd o n the

26th of May with th e Grammar School as the ho st sc hool. The wea ther
co ndit ion s were not favourab le, dull wit h rain threa ten ing unti l the last
ho u r of th e spo rts, whe n th e ra in came in a heavy downpour which,
however, fai led to dam pen the spiri ts of comp etito r, a nd specta to rs . Our
sc hool occupied third ' place o n aggregate bu t performed in a less c redit
able manner th a n last year . We had o ur u nfort un a te mome nts, whe n
Waite, fai led to sta rt in the Ju nio r Hu rdle even t, th ro ugh no fau .t of h is
own . a nd when Ebswo rth pulled up lame in the H undred Yard s, wi th
good prospects in two other events from which he had to wit hd raw.

OUI successes included Eric Morgan in the Senior eve nts, who
won the P ol e Vaul t at ni ne feet in th e pou ring ra in a nd was seco nd in
the H igh J ump and Hurdles. MacCallum won the Junior High J ump.
Wa ite, show ed good promise in winning the Sub-ju nior 220 ya rds a nd
D iscus eve nts. Margaret Ph ill ips was successfu l in win n ing the 100 yards
a nd H o p step an d jump, and seco nd in the H igh Ju m p, in th e Sen ior
G irl s ' co mpet itions.

Here arc t he p lacings in the, various competitions :-
Sub-ju nior boys : 220 yards-e- I , R . Waite; Discus-v- J, R. Wai te;

R ela y- 2nd .
J un io r Boys : Long Ju m p- 3, C. Law ; Hop, Step a nd Jump- v-Z,

C. Law.
Middle Boys : 880 ya rds- 3, D. COUSi.!lS; H igh Jump-3, G .

Ric ka rd; Javelin-2, D. Evans.
Se nior Boys: 100 ya rds -i-S, S. Gri tfiths : 220 yards-3. D.

Phillips ; 110 ya rds hurd les-e-Z. E. Morgan ; High Jump-2, E . M o rgan ;
Pole Vau lt-3. E . Morgan; D iscu s-e-S, S. Griffit hs ; Shot-3, S. G rif
fiths; Relay-2nd.

J un ior Girls: 100 ya rds-3, S. Griffiths; Diseus-3, M. Carolan .
Mi ddle Girl s : High Jump-3, A. Jones.
Senior Gi rls: 100 yards-I. M. Ph illip s ; Hop, Step a nd J um p

I. M . Ph ill ips; H igh Ju m p - 2, M . Ph ill ips ; R ela y- 3rJ .

School .Sports
t c E ve ry IlHl II sh if t for all. the rest and let tlO mew (rlhe Cil n~

fo r hi ms elf.' '-The Tempest.
HOCK E Y

The first X I, secon d XI, third X I , and th ird Form Xl, under the
captaincy of Gwen Evans (late r Marie Bearne), Ann Phil lip s, Margare t
Ph ill ips a nd A nn Blake respectively, must be congratulat ed on thei r out
sta ndi ng play and ach ievement thro ugho ut the sea son . Doub le figures
in sco re were, reached on a number of occ asions. The Third Form X I
in th eir second ye a r o f hockey show great promise as future hockey
pla yers. Unfortunatel y a number of return matches could no t be played
ow ing to adverse weather conditions.

The first X l were greatly ha nd icap ped early in the- sea so n a t the
loss of ce nt re -forward Suzanne Brown , who underwent a n operation fo r
appendicitis and wa s conseq uently unavai lable for tho. rest of the season ;
and Marie Bear ne, who played excellent ly in the firsl Ho ck ey Trial fo r
the county, u nfortuna te ly wa s unable to take part in the fina l. a nd a
nu mber of games for sc hoo l, owi ng to an illness. At the end of th e
Christmas T erm Hazel N ewton, a m ost reliab le right -half, and Gwen
Evans ou r popular captai n and leader of the forwa rd s. left u s to ta ke
up (losls in London and Surrey respective ly.

Jean Cru ic hlcv a t centre-half and Gwen Evan s al left -inne r wer e
chosen to p lay fo r 'the co unt y. tho forme r rec eiving her co lou rs. while
Joa n Carr, Betty Morgan and Marie Bearne we re chosen as reser ves.
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F irst XI

H ouse M atch es

T his sea so n. for the first lime. two cup s were awarded. Picton
Hou se First X l and Second X I succeeded in ' winning bo th after keen
and ha rd -fought matches.

Matches
House Played Wo n Lo st Drawn Goal s for Goa 's Agst.

Pict on 3 3 0 0 4 0
Tudor 3 1 I I 3 3
Hywcl 3 I 2 0 2 3
G lyndw r 3 0 2 I 4

Second XI
Picto n 3 2 0 4 0
T udor 3 I I 2 I
Glyndwr 3 I 1 3 2
Hywcl 3 0 2 0 4

RUGBY
F irst F iftee n

Re co rd for Season 1953/5 4
Played Won Lost Drawn Pt s. for PIs. Ag st.

24 17 5 2 368 75
Season 1953; 54 was our m ost successf ul season so far. The first

ter m's re sult s, with one game only lost, had already shown that in spite
of a few positional weaknesses. th e side had settled down to be a tine
attacking co mbination. bu t not quite so goo d in all aspect s of defensive
play.

Each succeedi ng game saw th e team's confidence risi ng, until during
the last few matches, whi ch inc luded Llanelly an d Carmarthen Grammar
Schools. we saw the whole team rise to great heights to co nfirm our
opinion that th is wa s, on the wh ole, a ve ry good side.

While th e ma in credit must go to fine team work th roughout
the sea son, ment ion must be mad e of the capta in, Graham Tregi do n.
A fine player . with a superb defence, he saved aw kwa rd situa tio ns on
numero us occasion s. but slow hee ling a nd close marking in a ll our
games, prevented him from showing his real worth in attack. Peter
Preece, the vice-captain , is al so de serving of praise for his effic iency
when leading the team on several occasions duri ng Treg idon's absence
in tr ial games. Preece 's co rner flagging was part icul a rly effective.

The seru m-ha lf po sitio n ca used many anxious moment s, and the
switch ing of John Eh swo rt h fro III the wing position a lmost. but not qu ite .
solved the problem. If his serv ice was at times s .ow and errat ic, his
timely breaks through and h is defensive covering were excellent.

o 3
J 1 3
38- 0
0-- :I

Lo st
Won
Wo n
Lost

(Away)
(H ome)
(Home)
(Away)

Colours wer e awarded to P. P reece, D. Preece. E. Morgan . D . I..
Phillips. D. Bla ke. E. Evan s. N . P h illips. J. Thom a s. J. Eb sworth. D .
John. Owen James.

Detailed results were as foll ow s :-
1954

Jan . 16th-Haverfordwcst G.S.
Ja n. 23rd-Gwendraeth G .S.
Feb. I3 th -Tenhy G .S. . .
Fe b. 20Ih - ·Pengam G .S , ..

Three quarter play wa s generally inconsistent, and E van Evans and
Derek Picto n were prone to shouIoc r charge thei r opposite numbers
inst ead of first tim e ta ckling. Eva ns, however, scored a personal tnump h,
by amassing a tot al of 1.:1 points in twenty-tour games-mostly from
goa l kicks. I'hc wings-D. L. Ptullips and En c Morgan -were de termined
ru nners wh en in po ssess ion , but die, n ot show enougn irrita tive in looking
lo r the loose ball and making th eir ow n opportu nities. Both , however,
sco red a large num ber of tries, many of them really fine effo rts.

Ma lcorm Jo y at fu llback had som e good games, but wa s too ofte n
cau ght in po ssession. A full baek with hrn itcd spee d mu st put the ball
sa fely a way as soo n as possibl e. J oy wa s guilty of too much runn ing ,
and too orten . H is tackt mg and kicking generally we re qu ite good.

The fo rwards as a pack wer e rat her sma ll and light in weigh!
with the conseq uence that the y were otten pu shed off til e ball arter
winning the str. ke. Possession from set seru ms W3 S verv lim ited. bu t
real ising this the y improved their loos e scrumrnaging and' line ou t p lay
to gai n po ssession. Mobility a nd da sh wa s al so ofte n used to overcome
the weight defici ency .

John Thomas and David John made a good pa ir of props, whilst
De rek Blak e-a much improved player, especia lly in line out play-and
Devan Preece form ed a solid second row. The wing forward play was
rarel y sat isfacto ry, but the tackling of Norman Ph illips wa s at all times
first ra te.

The team was unbeate n at home throughout the seas o n, and we
regis tered our first home victories aga inst Gw endraeth a nd L!ane lly
Grammar Schools.

Tregidon, P. Preece, Blake, and Eb sworth appeared m the
W.S.S.R .U . tria ls, an d together with D . L. Phi llip s, E . Evans and J .
Thomas played for County Schoo ls XV during their successful "ame s
against the Cornwall and the Bristo l Public and Grammar School s during
the Ea ste r holidays

T reg idon wa s se lected Capta in of the Welsh Secondary Schools'
team to p lay Yorkshire and England, but unfort u na tel y the first game
was cancel.ed on accoun t of fro st. In the second game at Le iceste r on
April 3rd he had an excellent game, particularl y the first half, when
the W elsh fo rwards won po ssession. During the Eas ter holidays.
Tregido~ made a success f u l debu t in first cla ss cl ub rugby wh en he
pla yed tor Swansea against the London Harlequins and the Barbarians,
two famous clu bs . In both games he put up credita ble performances. We
sha ll look forward with ple asure to fol .owing his fu ture rugb y caree r.

. To a ll p layer s who are leaving th is term we ext end our ve ry best
Wishes and much good rugby. Don 't fo rget, tha t you a re alwa ys welcomed
at O ld BOYl games on th e la st Wednesday of both terms.

. The following players appeared once or more in the l st XV : *G . L.
Tre£l.don (Capt.). !"' . V. Preece (V ice-Capt.), D . Preece, M . Joy. D .
COUSinS, D . L. Phl lllps ,E. Ev ans. J . Ebsworth, E . Morgan. N . Phillips.
O. James. D . Bla ke, D. John, R . Wainwright , J . Thomas, ' J, Cor nwall.
R . Davies. D. Ste wa rt. D. Weale, N. Albury, D. P icton. G . R ick ard.
T. G eorge. Jo hn T homas. D . Pa scoe. C. Hark etr, -

* Old Co lour.

Hom e Won 3-0
Away Lost 4- ·1

Away Draw 1-1
Home Won 16- 0
Away Won 5-0

X I-O.

Third Fo rm XI-O.
Boys XI- -O.

School (Mixcdl-s-O.

T hird xr
Tcnby c.P.S.
Havcrfordwcst S.1vl .S. l st XI

Third Form Xl
H a verf'o rdwest S.M .S, 2nd XI .
Saundersfoot c.p.s. . . .- ..
Haverfordwest S.M .S. 2nd XL

Other M at ch es
Third Form X l- I. Fourlh Form
Statr-2. F irst X I-O.

Third X I-O.
First X I-2.
Staff- 2.

1954
Jan. 16
Mar. 13

1954
Mar. 13
Mar. 20
Mar. 27

1953
Nov. 25
Dec. 15

1954.
Mar. 6
Mar. 23
Mar. 30
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T.G.M.

23--0
14- -0
22--0
15·- 0
9-0
0-6

32..--3
9-0

27- 0
3-6

19- 0
16-0
11- 0
28- 0

355-15

Won
Won
Won
Won
Wo n
Lost
Won
Wo n
Wo n
Lost
Wo n
Won
Won
W on

as foll ows :-
294 po ints

52 po int s
9 p oin ts

355 p oints

355 po ints were made up
'18 tr ies .
26 co nve rsions

3 penal ty goal s
T otal ..

Oc t. 17 (h) v W hit land G .S. . .
Oct. 24 (a) v Lla ncll y (i.S. . .
Nov. 14 ( 11) v H a vcrt o rdwc st S. M.S.
Nov. 2 1 Ih) v St. M ichael 's. L lancll y
Nov. 28 (a) v Havcrrordwest S.M .S.
Dec. 12 (a) v G wend racth CS.
Jan. 16 (a) v Haverf'ordwcst G .S.
Jan. 23 (h) v Gwen d raet h G .S.
Feb . 13 (h) v Ten by G .S.
Feb. 20 (a) v Pen gam G. S. .. .
Ma r. 13 (h) v L1an elly G .S. . .
Mar. 20 (h) v Ca rrnart hc n U.S . . .
Mar. 24 ia) v 51. M ich ael' s, L lan ell y
Ma r. 27 (a) v Haverfordwest S.M .5 .

T he

A com ple te survey of the C ha m pio nsh ip s is given in the tables

below :-

Junior

Hou se P : :1 ~~d Won Lost Drawn Pts. for Pt s. Agst . Pi s.

G ly ndwr _1 3 0 0 35 3 6

Picton 3 2 I 0 15 6 4
Hywe l 3 1 ') 0 3 26 2

Tud or 3 0 3 0 0 18 0

T otal s 12 12 0 ) ~ 53 12. ' J

Th e fol'owing have rep resent ed th e ) un ior XV :-G. R eynolds, C.
Ha rket t, D. Weal e, C. Macken, J . Go ugh. S. Brow n, J. Ril ey, B. G rifliths.
D. Eva ns, P. Gi bby , D. Phillips. J. Jones, V. Blackm or e, 1. Davies, F.
Breese, M . T ee, M . Evans, C. McCallum, P. O'Brien, B. Ha y, G. Phill ips.
E . Morris, R. Davies, J. Rees, H. Carter and E. Davies.

T he fo llowillg new co lou rs have been awa rded: C. Hark elt , C.
M ack en , 1. G ou gh, -So Brown , J . Riley, B. Griffi th s, D . Eva ns. P. Gi bb y,
D . Phill ips, J. Jon es. V. Blackm o re, 1. Davies, F. Breese and M. T ee.
(G . Reynol ds an d D. Wca .e are old co lours.)

Th e fo llowing have represented the Co unty Ju nior XV du rin g the
season: G . Reyn old s. C . Ha rken, D. Weale, C. Ma cke n, J . Goug h. H.
G riffiths . D. Eva ns, P. G ibby . J . Jones. V. Blackm or e and F. Breese.

Of last year' s Junior XV, M . Joy a nd D. Co us ins have bee n
awarded their Cou nty caps.

The ex ha usting program me of 24 mat ch es in the Hou se Rugby
Cham pio nshi ps. desp ite th e bad weath er, was again ca rried out thi s
yea r.

Gl ynd wr Hou se, again thi s ye ar. remained un bea ten , both Se nior
and Ju nior X V's reta inin g their respective House C ha mpionsh ips.

At thc Senio r level the Hou se positi on s rema in - unaltered, but in
the Junior C ha mpio nship H ywel were disp laced by Picton fr om their
h ard-won seco nd p lace .

HOUSE RUGBY

..

25"- 3
3-- iJ
5- 3
6- 6

18- 5
25- 3

th e season t v-
9-0

12---0
29- - 0
18~0

59- 0

Won
Lost
W OLl

Drawn
Won
Won

(Aw ay)
(Away)
( Ho me)
(Ho me )
(A way)
(Home)

Fcb. 27th-S1. Ma ry' s, Tregyb
Mar. 6tb - Carma rtb en G .:).
Mar. 13th-L1anell y G .S. . .
Mar. 20th-Carma rtb en 0.5. . .
Ma r. 24tb-St. M ichael s, Lla ncll y .
!VIa r. 3Ist-Old Boys .

Second Fifteen

Record for Season ]953/54
Pla yed Won Lost Dra wn Pt s, fo r Pi s. Agst.

7 3 4 0 53 56
Fewer games th an usual we re played , bu t bett er re sults we re

exp ected. On paper it looked as if we bad a strong team, bUI First
XV call s and illn ess mad e it difficult on occas ions to find a represen tat ive
side.

So me of the p layer s showed promise, particul arl y T . Panton a t
full back, G er al d Th om as at centre, and Gordon Ri cka rd at outside
half. Ric kard su bst it uted for Tregidon o n seve ra l occas ions in the F irst
X V with credit. D. Ho rn. D . Pa scoe. O. Stewa rt a nd J . R ous e p layed
so me goo d games in the f orwards.

Deta iled resul ts were as fo llows :-

1954.
Ja n. 16th-Ha verfordw est G.S. . .. (H ome) Lost 3-12
M:J.r. 6th- Pem br oke Dock Youth . . . (A way) Lost 3-14
Mar. 20th-Pem broke Dock Youth ... (Home) W on 19 - -- 3

T he fo llo wing pla yer s made o ne or more ap pea ra nce in the team :
T . Panton , J. Thomas, R. Davies. G. Rickard , G . Thomas. S. Griffiths.
K . Lees, T . George, D. Pascoe. D. Horn, F. Ut t ing, D. M organ . N.
Al bu.ry, R . Wa inwri ght , J. Rouse, R . An gle, D. Pict on, D. Stewart , D. L.
Philli ps, E . Brown , M. GI bson , M. Tee. M . D avies, D. Gwy rhcr, T.
Price, R. Mo rgan, S. James. P . O 'Bri en , J . Co rnwall, C. Ha rkell D
Wea k. ' . .

RUGBY-JUNIOR XV

Record : P layed 19 ; Won 17 ; Lost ')

P oint s fo r, 355 ; P oin ts against, 15.
As the above record shows, the Junior X V enjoy ed a remarkably

success ful season. Without a Singl e h om e defe at through out the season.
10 mat ch.es wer e played without a si ng le p oint bein g co nceded . As
repo rted! In :the la st Issue of t hc .. Penv ro," up to the end. of th e Chr istma s
ter m, 2 10 poi nts had been a massed-witho ut repl y. In f act , to co ncede
o nly 15 poi nts in 19 matches must itself be in the nature of a reco rd .
The "sec r~t "-- for want of a be tter word-wa s to den y the op position
~ ny use o.f the bal l, a nd wa s ach~eved by so lid scrummag ing by all eight
fo rwa rds 10 the tight, qu ick heelin g fr om the loose a nd int elligent team
wo rk 10 t he lin es-ou t.

Per hap s the real ,. sec rd" was the magnificent team-spirit so well
foster ed by Ge orge Reyno lds (an admi rable cap ta in) an d th e other " old"
player s.

Other co ntr ibuting facto rs include f ree dom from inju ry and less
ca lls up on th e team for Cou nty XV mat ch es (most of which are now
happily co nsigned to vac a tio ns).

T he follo win g is a complete record of res u lts for
Sep t. 12 (a) v Whit land a .s. Won
Se pt. 19 (h) v Rest of Co u nty Won
Sept. 26 (h) v Haverfordwest G.S. Won
Oct. 3 (a) v Ten by G .S. W on
Oct. 10 (h) v Ha verfordwcst S.M .S. Won
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President : R . G .

Sec retary : W. J. C. Price
C hairma n ; D. F. Hordley.

OLD PUPILS1 ASSOCIA'"fION
34

Senior
Glynd wr 3 3 0 0 91 8 6
Tudor 3 2 1 0 31 9 4
Hywel 3 [ 2 0 17 43 2
Picton 3 0 3 0 0 79 0

Totals 12 12 () 139 139 12

T.C'.M.

CRICKET
Miss

Math ia s. Esq. , M.A., s.uu.
Trea surer : M. G . Thomas.

Vice- Cha irman : M iss K . Rouse.

C ommittee:
J . Tucker Mrs. .I. Sudbury. Mrs. J. Hall , J. Ross.

Magazine Representative: Miss K . Rouse.

May

May 8

Ma y 15

May 22

Ma y 29

Junu 5

Jun e 19

It wa s clear very early in the sea son that the dependable batting
of John Davies and the steady bowling of R. Beynon would be sadly
missed. Of the six matches pla yed by the first XI so far, three have
been lost , two wan, and one drawn . The crush ing defeat by Haverford
west put an end to our hopes of retaining possession of the Bowen
Summers Bowl. Critic ism of th e team's performance' will be rese rved
for the ne xt issue of Pcnvro ,

Results:

v. Narberth G.S. Home. School 67-9 dec. (J . Jones 22 n.o.
Tregidon J5) : Narberth 14-4 (E. Evans 2-1).
v , Tenoy G .S. Hom e (T im e- lim it ma tch) . Tenby 25-8 (E .
Evans 4-10 , S. Griffith s 3-1 J) : School 17-4.
v. Haverfordwest G.S. Home ( l st Round Bowen Summers
Bowl ). Haverfordwest 144 (S. Griffiths 3-23) : School 35 (S.
Griffiths 18).
v. Carrna rthc n G.S. Home. School 14 to . Blake 6 n.o.) ;
Ca rmart hen 29-5 (S. Griffiths 2-4).
v. Pembroke Dock Home Guard XI.. Horne. Home Guard
25 (P . Preece 5-5, E . Brown 4-1 2) : School 53-9 fJ . Thomas 12l.
v . Wh itland G.S. Aw ay. School 60 (1. Jones 17, S. Brown
15) ; Whitland 84 (P. Preece 3-13 , S. Brown 4-2 7).
v. Tcn by G .S. Away. (Time-lim it match) . Sch ool 32 (G .
Tregidon 11, E. E vans 9); T enby 36 (I' . Preece 3-9. S. Grif-
fiths 1-3).

Junior XI
This XI has pla yed three matches and some bo ys have shown

encouraging form. The team played splendidly in losin g h y only one
wicket to Haverfordwest G. S. Juni or s in the first round proper of the
Jun ior County Knock-out C ompetition.

Results:

May 22 v. Narberth O.S . Juniors a t Narberth. (Knock-out Competi
tion, Prelim inary Round). Narberth 55 (S. Brown 6- 15) :
Schaal 57-6 (S . Brown 28. D. Co.e 15).

June v, Haverfordwcst G .S. Horne (K no ck-out Competition first
Round). School 52 fS. Brown 15, Reynolds 9); Haverfordwest
53-9 (D . Evans 3-12. 1. Jones 2-7, D . Weal e 2-8).

June 12 v. Coronation S. ivl. Home. School 80-9 declared (c. Harkett
21. J . Jones 19. S. Brown 15); C orona tion 3 1 (D . W eak 7-13) .

Obituary
The passage of lime brings with it in evita ble changes, and it is

with regret that we have to record the death at the comparatively early
age of 61 of Mi ss Li lian George, termer Headmistress 01 the Albion
Square Junior Mixed Sch oo l, trorn wh ich p osition she had retired in
Oc.ober, 1952. Miss George was a former pupil of the Sch ool, from
wruch she entered Fishponds Training College, Bristol, in 1912. She
taugh t in Devon , Glamorgan, and Monrnournshire before coming to
jom the staff of the Co ro na tion Boys' Schoo l. Sh e was appointed Head
mistress of the Albi a .. Square Girls ' Schoo! in February, 1930, retain
ing th o Headship when th e school. during the re-organisation period,
became a Junior Mixed Department.

Mi ss George was of a qui et , ki nd ly disposition wi th a tremendous
love for the children under her care, and she was be loved by all. She
was a loyal co .league and a great-hea rted citizen, wh o proved her worth
during the .. blitz ' yea rs of th e Second World War by playing a
pr ominent part in the First Aid and Civil D efence Measures that were
put into op eration during those difficult years. Her pa ssing wa s indeed
a great los s in the public lif e, of the town, a nd our sympathy goes out
to those of her famil y wh o rem ain to mourn. Hers was indeed a lif e
well sp en t in the ser vice of her fellow-men .

E. A. GIBBY.

Miss Olive C. May was at the Schoo! from 1923 to 1929 . She
th en did a Teachers' Training Course at Portsmouth , and on suc cess
ful iy completing this she became an Army Schoolmistress. Sh e saw
serv ice in Malta, Egypt. and Palestine. and the War found her in South
Africa, whc cc she remained until 1945. She was then seconde d to the
Pernbrokeshirc Education Authority and taught at Milford Central Schoo!
for a year before being appointed to the staff of Redberth Sch ool, where
she remained until her recall to th o Service s. Sh e wa s appoin ted as
headmistress of an Army sch ool in Yorkshire, but unfortunatel y h er
health brok e down and sh e was eventually invalided from th e Forces.
She spent some time in ho spita ls in Londo n and Bristol. but made a
remarkable reco very and ern her ret urn home was app ointed to C os heston
School. where sh e remained. and actually taught on Friday April 30th.
She was apparently in good health and certainly in good spirits when
she re turned for th e night . so it wa s a grea t shock to her family to
learn on th e Saturday that she had pa ssed away during the nigh t.

Oli ve had the happy knack not onl y of making friend s but of
keep ing in touch with them over the yea rs. and sh e was a great lett er
writer. Many of her friends wer e schoolday friends. and she seemed to
run into them all ov er th e world. Only a week bef ore her death sh e
had made a journey while on holiday La mee t Mrs. Cross (n ee Ruth
Davies), in Bug le, Cornwall.
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Bowskil l (1944-51 ) has co m plete d hi s B.Sc . de gree a t
Universit y with a Second Class H onours (D ivisio n 111 In
H e int en ds to fo llow the teacher s ' tra ining course nex t

awaited lea ve (rom Khartoum , where he is serv ing as Warran t-Office r
in the R .A.s.C. He had come h ome by a ir a few da ys p re viou sl y. H e
described gra n hica lly the riot s on the. (Lay of N?guib 's arriva l, al so th e
m urder ot the Commissioner of Pollee. He h im self had been filling
to his office in a ta xi with a gun at. th e ready. .

Terence Darli ngton (19 46 -49), Who wa s awarded a State Sc ho .a r
sh ip at Wnitchurcn G rammar Sc hoo l, Ca rdiff, la st J ul y, and who stayed
on for t he yea r 1953- 54. has been accep ted at Jesus C olle ge, Oxf ord,
on the res ui t of an examination held a t Oxfo rd in January. H e Will
tak e up residen ce there in 1 9 ~ 6 after .compl.eting h is N a tiona t Se rvic e .

Gwynn e Davies (1942-4) , who IS a Lie u tenant In the South Wa les
Bordc rcrs. was home o n leav e from G erma ny III A pri l, before pro ceed
in" to a six week s' course at Ncthcra von .

" Gillian Davies 0 943-51) has bee n «' cct cd Vice-President of th e
Students ' R epresentat ive Cou nci l at U ni ver si ty C ol .cge A bcr yst wyth .

Der ek Davies (1943-50) left the town In J un e 10 begin h IS: National
Ser vice . He was to jo :n th e Roya l E nginee rs at Malvern .

Winn-Cornrnaud er H. D. Ncw nham , R .A .F. , wh o is t he h usba nd
of Gwend; M . Edwards (19 30-33 ), of Boshc rst on , wa s a wa rde d the O .B.E.
in the N ew Year H on ours List.

David Field (1945-48) signed on in t he Royal Engineers last
Oc tober. After initial tra ining a t Malvern a nd Worcester he went to
N ewb ur y just before Christmas. In Februa ry he bega n a course at th e
Sch ool of Milita ry Survey there. . .

At t he Annua l Gene ral Meeti ng of the South Pernbrokcshirc
N .U .T. held early in March , f our O lel P upils of t he Schoo l were elected
to o ffices in th e Branch . Mi ss E. A . Gib by (190 5-0 9) was e lec ted
Pres ident , A. F . Morgan ( 1915-31) Vice-President , M iss Peggy Thomas
(193 1-37) Secretary. a nd C liffo rd T. Davies. (1939-44) Treasure r. Th e
,. West Wales Guardian" of M arch 5th contained a re po rt of the, address
uivcn b y Mi ss Gibby after her insta llati on as P resident.
'" Shirley G riffiths (1946-52 ) spe nt a fortnight at th e end of January
at Sonnebe rg, in Germ any, wh ere she a ttended a n In ternational You th
C onference as on e of eight Briti sh represen ta tives. Shirley. wh o IS a
c1crk at th e M unic ipal Offices. P embroke D ock .. had been selected as
N .A .l c; n . reoresentn tive bv the Educat ional In ter ch ange Council.

John G ilder (1951 -2) w rote: to us in Fe bruary from the R .A.F.
Sta t ion a t Cosford , ne ar W ol verh ampton._ He told us that G ordon Co .c
(1949 -53) was in th e bi llet bel ow him there .

Al fr ed Meylcr Griffiths (1911 -13) is the Ma na ge r of the Emplo y
ment Excha nge at Fi shguard .

The .. Times Educational Supp lement " o f Decem ber 18th ga ve
a report of o ne o f the ac tivities o f E ric G riffith s (1924-6) wh o is the
Music M aster at Tiffin Bo ys' Sc ho ol , Kingston -on -Th a mes. H e pr o
duced th eir own op era, .. The Man of Ente rpri se, " written around the
story o f the Gunpowder Pl ot .

Major 1. A . Goodman 0912-14) was e lected to the P em broke
Borough Council in M ay , 1954. .

Zina Judd ( 1943-5 0). wh ose engagem ent we record later 10 th ese
no tes. has just co rnpjete d her teach ers' t ra in ing yea r a t N ottingham

. University . She ha s a po st f or nex t te rm as E ng lis h mi str ess a t Weir
field School fo r G ir' s. Taunton.

Rev. Frank H obbs (1919-23) was appointed Vicar of Larnphcy
ea rl ier in the year. a nd was inst ituted a nd induct ed to h is new be ne fice
o n Ma y 20th . He ha d been Rector of Rh .oscrowthcr with Pwl lc ro chan
since 1946. Hi s fir st curacy was a t Lau gh arn e, w he re he se rved f rom
19 35 to 1938. H e wa s th en a chaplain in th e R .A .F. unt il J945..

Pe te r V. H uyshe ( 1939-42) is now teachin g in N ey la nd .
Ro y Ha gga r ( 1')47-5:) e ntere d an O.c.T.U . in Feb rua ry. go ing (0

MO il S Ba rra ck s a t Aldc rsh ot. H is cou rse e nde d in Ju ne.
R aym ond L1 .. Jon es t IY40-47 ) recen tly o bt a ined a n a p poi nt me nt

with th e Old Vic Compan y in London. In a letter rece ived ju st before

PupilsOldofNews
No dou b: a good de a l o f curiosi ty has been a roused by the

ph o tograph or the Staff 'j en n is P a rty re pr oduced in tbi s issu e, This
came to light recentl y a nd wa s b rough t to Sch oo l by M r. M a nsel l. the
loca l phot ographer, who ma de th e cop y we have printed . We sent it
al on g to o ur Ind ef ati ga ble a nd all-knowing gu ide III the matter ot th e
early hi story of th e Schoo l, Mr. G. H . West , and he. was ab le to ide nti ty
all th ose in the gr oup, whi ch natu ra ny inc ludes .. fri ends and rel a t io ns '
be sid es actu a l mem bers o f sta ff. This is the list , a s given by M r. We st .
readin g from lett. to righ t :~

Back row -Mr. R owlands (M a t hs , and Scien ce), Mrs. Robson
(mo ther o f Mrs. T re vo r Jones), Mrs. G . H . West, Mrs. P erman (s tep
m other of M ISS Pennon). Mr. Perman (M iss Perman's father), Mr. J . H.
Garne tt. M iddle row-e-ivlrs. G arnett, Nt rs. Trevo r Jones, Mrs. S. B.
Sk etch (wife of th e Chairman of the Gove rn ors and a gr eat fr iend of
the sta fr). Sitt ing, f ront row- Mi ss C el ia E van s (F ren ch) , Miss Beta
J o nes (French) , rvl iss F. M . McCl eo d (E ng . ish) , Miss B. R ounth wa ite
(A rt), Mi ss I. A . P erman (Se nio r Mi stress) , Mr . G. H. West (Sc ie nce).
Chilnrcn-c-Merhn Jones (son of M r. Trevor Jones), John and En id West
(so n and dau ghter of M r. G. H. West).

Brian C . A r thur (1940-45), who go t a Seco nd Cl ass Honours in
French a t S1. Edmun d Hall, O xf ord, la st J u ne, has jus t sat the exa m ina 
t ion for th e Diploma in E duca tion . He tell s us th at he has obtaine d
a post for next te rm a t King E dwa rd VI I School, She ffield , which is
a ver y good sc ho ol with ;: goo d record of Oxford a nd C a m br idge
scho larships . We a re very pleased to cong rat u la te him on hi s engage
men t wh ich is reco rd ed la ter in these no tes . He di d hi s practice te rm
at Sh ak esp eare 's schoo l-e-K ing E dw a rd V I Sch ool , Stratford-an-A von .

Ne ws re ached us in January or Be rt Burgess (193 1-36) in a lett er
fr om his cou sin Ji:L F iel d (J 94 2-48), woo now lives in R eading. He
entered the R .A.F. from Sch o ol a nd was an apprentice at Cra nwei l from
19 36 to 19 39 . In 1943 he was commi ssion ed, ha vi ng se rv ed with a
specia l duty unit earl y in th e wa r . When the war ended he was servi ng
in th e Far East. In 1949 he was granted a perman ent commission a nd
is now a Sq uadron-Leader in th e A .C.A.S. (Signa ls) D irectorate, A ir
Ministry. H e is married a nd has two so ns, on e aged ele ve n and th e
L:her nine. a nd lives, a t p rese nt. in Cavorsha m, Readin g.

Trevor Bak er ( 1942-45) , who is a corp ora l in th e R .A .F. , wa s
l-ome on embarkation le a ve in D ecember, havin g been post ed to
G e rm a ny

K ei ll-,
1'IL,:tipg ha ;1}
C hem istry.
session.

Brian Coo k (194 7-50) a nd Ronald Br a bori ( 1946 -49). w ho a rc, both
gas- fitter a p pre ntic es und er th e Wa les G as Board locall y. o btai ned C ity
a nd Guilds' Int erm edi ate Cert ifica tes la st year. C ook wi th a First C lass
a nd Brabon with a Second . They received pri zes of £1 l Os. each from
th e Wal es G as Board.

W. Bevans 0 914 -17) a nd h is wife (nee Ber yl May. 1927-33) have
returned to the di st r ict. He has just retired fro m th e' R.A .F .. in whi ch
he had se rve d fo r thirt y yea rs . He left wit h th e rank of F lig h t
Lieu ten ant.

Mrs. Pame la Ful lerton (n ee C rook, 194 2-8). who is living in H ong
K on g. where her husb an d, a n Army officer. is s ta tio ne d, has made
seve ral b road ca st s over th e Br itish Network there . She ha s a lso been
wo rki ng as a m od e l fo r th e A m eri can m a ga z ine " Milady " a nd appeared
as th e .. cover ~!rI" in one ed it ion.

A. J . C;rpell ie r ( llJ3Y-44). from whom We have. heard freq uen tly
ever sinc e he lef t school, ca lle d in (Vi a rc h, when he was home o n a long-
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go ing to press he exp res sed h isint el1lio n of com rng ho me in a few
weeks' time be fore reh ea rsal s started at the Vic . At the momen t of
wn ting he was in the midst of reh ea rsa ls for" Si r Thomas M ore," whi ch
was being p resente d in a rena at T he T heat re Ce ntre in Swiss Cottage,
the dist rict of Londo n where he is now living. H e ha s ta ken the stage
name of Raymond Llewe lly n .

T he infa nt da ughter Ba rbara .1 0, of Mr. and M rs . James Sander
so n (nee She i.a Jones, 1933-40) was baptised at St . Andrew's Cathedral,
Si ngapore, on March 7th by A rchdeaco n R o b in Woods. M r. Sanderso n
is a Depu ty Superi ntendent of P o lice in S inapore .

Marion Je nkins (1943-50) is now teachi ng at Coshcsio n.
M rs. E va W. Kemp (nee Dall y) was insta lled Pres iden t of th e

Federatio n of Congregat iona l W om en 's Gui lds Ifo r Pcmbrok esh irc at
the County Sist erhoo d R all y at th e Un ited Cong regationa l C hurc h,
Pembroke D ock, a t the end of A p ril.

Sgt . Norman E. Lumsden (19 45-50) retu rned to t h is co untry ea rly
in the yea r with th e 4~ t h (Linco ln) Squad ron of the R .A.F. Bom ber
Comma nd. with which he had been serving in Kenya. He is h op in g to
take u p farming on re lease from the Fo rces.

R ev . W. George Lewis ([924-28 ) arrived in New Brunswick o n
January 29th to ta ke over the pastorate o f h is new church at New
ca st le.

Pete r Maynard (1940-48) has found a po st for next te rm at a
seco ndary modern scho o l at Royst o n in Hertfordsh irc, T his is a new
school. which opened with 100 children aft er W hitsu n, wit h a not he r
150 jo ini ng in Sep tember. H e is at the moment a se rgea nt in the R oyal
A rmy Education Corps at Yeovii , bu t is to be rc.eased very shortly .

J o hn Maynard (1943-50) has been awarded t he Rosa Mo rison
Me morial M eda l at Un iversity College, Lo ndo n . T hi s medal is awarded
in a lternate years to the Facul ties of A rts and Scie nce fo r the most
d istingui shed student tak ing the fina l exam ina tion for th e Bachel or's
deg ree. He is now busy wo rk ing for his P hD., which he hopes to ta ke
in about tw o years' tim e. H e wants then to do hi s nati on al service in
the Army, a nd then go in to ind ustry.

Alan Maynard (1947-5 1) ha s ju st sat Englis h . French , and Lat in
at Advanced level at the Bis hop Gore Grammar School, Swa nsea, tak ing
English and F re nch at Sc holarsh ip level.

Sa ndy Man ning (1927-31). who is a Cateri ng Se rgeant in the
R .A .F.. ret urned from K e nya la te in May , ha vi ng been po sted to th e
R. A .F . Stat io n, Pembroke Dock. H is wi fe (nee Bell y Edwards, 192 7-29)
is a lso an Ol d Pu p il. Wh ile in Nairobi he me t P h il ip Sudb ury (1925 
31) , wh o is now a n In spector of Schoo ls there.

Kenneth MacCallum (1945"-51) was hom e during Ap ri l and May.
He is serv ing with the British Tank er Company. an d hopes to com ple te
his a pprent iceship in eig htee n months a nd obtain hi s second ma te 's
ticket . We congrat ulate him on h is engagement . recorde d la ter in these
no tes.

A m0r:tg the th ree fina lists at the Drama Fest iva l orga nised by the
Pcrnbrokeshire Federa tio n of Young Fanners' C lubs hel d a t H a ver fo rd
wes t o n Ma rch 6th was the So uth Pe rnb rc kesh ire Y .F .e.. wh o pe rformed '
,. T he Frozen H ea r t. " Some Old Pupils and one present pu pi l figured
in this play. T he p ro d uce r was Kath .een Morris 0939-44) and a mong
the cast we re Dclys Preece 0943-44 ). J ea n W a tk ins (April to Decem
ber . 19 33). J un e Roderick (1947-52). and She ila Joh n, of YR .

Corpora l Sidney M at hi a s (l~44-49) was home o n lea ve from the
R.A.F. in Feb rua ry . He had re ce ntly re turned to this cou ntry from
Nairobi.

Sq uadron Leader Al an May ( 1930-34) has bee n po sted to A ng lesc y.
He is th e proud f:lth a 01 twms, no w about e l ~ "tec n m on th s ol d.
. ~pl. Pa t rick McCiogh rie (194 ')-53). wa s - ho me o n [ea ve in April
from 1 id swo rt h , where he wa s then sta t io ned wit h th e R o ya l Signals.

Ke nnet h May ( 19 19-23) has recentl y ret ur ned to the town f rom
Mi lford H a ve n. He has taken ove r a bu siness in D imo nd St reet. ,

Idwal Nichol -s ( [924-27) is st ill very promine nt in Labour circles
in Gosport. where he is a teac he r. He was e lected to the Gosport
Cou nc il in Ma y, 1952, is the President of the Gosport and Fareham
Divisiona l La bo ur P a r ty, President of t he Gosport Boroug h P a rty , and
a n execu tive m em ber of the Hants Federation of Labour Parties, He
is a member of va rious co mmittees of the loca l Counci l, a nd does a
good deal of yo u th work , besides w riting regl' la riy . for the .. Gosport
Socia list Spotlig ht," This la tt er ac tivi ty is no t su rpn smg, as before he
becam e a teacher he was for some yea rs on the staff of the .. W est Wal es
G uardian " a nd la ter of th e .. Na rber th News."

M rs . T revo r Owens (nee O lwyen D udley, J926 -32) has returned
f rom Malta ow ing to her mother's il.ness , Her daughter Jul ie joined
the school tem po ra ri ly early in June, soon after thei r retu r~. He r husb an d,
Lieu tenant-Com m a nder Trevor Owens. R .N . (1926-34), will be retu rni ng
to th is co untry in A ugust and will be statione d o nce again at Gospo rt.

Gordon Parry (1937 -43) was recently appoi nte d to the Execut ive
of th e Welsh R egio nal Cou ncil of La bou r.

Colin Pa lmer (1943-49), w ho is a st udent at the Swansea Sch ool
of A rt, ex hibited, early in tne year, a n aquatint , .. Me n of Morr isto n,"
in the Yo u ng Artis ts' Exh ib it ion at th e R.B.A . Galler ies, London.

Mrs. Patricia Merriman (nee Morris, J939-44) is now Jivi ng a t
Hopsh i.I Fa rm, Saundersfoot , to wh ich she a nd he r h usband-lilyn
Merrim a n (l94 1-43) -moved las t Septem ber. She now has three littl e
so ns .

C . W. P a rr y (1927-32) pub iish e d in April a tra ns lation int o E ng lish
verse of th ree comedies of Pl au tus, We co ngratu lat e h im o n this ve ry
substa ntia l work, which is reviewed in this issu e .

SYlvia Pain (1942-49), who had been teach ing lo call y, took up a
new appo in tment in Ja nuary a t a prima ry schoo i in Sa ndy. Bed fordsn ire .

D a vid Pl att (1949-53), who entered the Navy o n leaving sch oo l.
left ea r ly in Ja nu a ry for T or Po in t. Cornwal l , where he was to joi n
H .M .S. F isgard .

Dav id Rees (1946-52 ) has been serving wit h the R. A.F . a t W ilden
ra th in Germany.

We rece ived, a long le tt er in January from H . Rees-P hi llips,
ma nager of Ll oyds Ba nk , Fishpo nds , Bris tol. H e sa ys he numbe rs
a m ong, hi s contemporaries W . A. Colley, W. J. G wi lliam, 1. C. Blencow e,
a nd Morwyth Rees.J-ie has be e n in the Bri sto l area since 191 9, hold
ing va r ious appoi ntments at L loyds Bristol branc h f rom 19 19 to 19 38,
an d becom in g m a na ge r of th e Fis hpo nds branch in 1939. La ter he says
.. Having travelle d over 10.000 miles by car, sea, and rive r throu gh th e
Emerald Isle duri ng the past four yea rs' summer ho lidays, I have
recentl y completed a book on my trave ls," H e m en tion s the fo llowin g
Ol d Pupils-R. R . Phill ip s (his brothe r). manager of Lloyds Ba nk ,
Abert ilier y ; Mrs. Aid in (nee Doris E dw ards, 191 8-23), now livin g at
Wo rth ing ; M rs. O . Percy (nee Ba by, 1919-24), no w living at Long As h
ton , Bristol ; Stan .ey P hi lli ps (1907-10), manager o f Ll oyds Bank, Ten by;
Frede rick Tracy E lsdon (1918-24), ca shi er of Ll o yds Ba n k, Redland s.
Br isto l; Geoffrey Griffiths (19 18-23) , now at Br isto l ; R on a ld Rees
Ph ill ips , .. te n years you nger tha n myself "; W illia m Maso n (19 08- 11),
now a t the Admi ralty Offices, Bath .

James A . Rees (1943 -50) has been worki ng for some time in the
Co st Department of the Standard Moto r Com pany in Coventry. H e is
now hoping to en te r St rawberry Hill T raini ng Co llege next session.

Mrs. Jean Currel l (nee R oss. 1938-42) r et u rned from her London
hom e early' in the year, as her h usband is spending a year in th e Persian
G u.f area as rep resenta t ive of a n cngineerng firm .

Neville Sm ith 0944-5 I) sta rted work at Ba rclavs Ba nk, Narberth,
o n Ja nu ary l'8th, .
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M rs. M~gan Wilson (nee Sut ton , 1943-50), wh ose marr iage is
rcy ort ed la ter 111 these not es, rs leav ing for G erman y this mo nth to join
her hu sban d, wno JS a Lie ute na nt In the Roy al A rm y Educat ion Corps
there.

Bob by Smit h ( 1945-50) was dcmobiliscd from the R.A.F. a fe w
mo n.ths ago, a nd has resu med cler ica l ames with Messrs. R obinson and
David.

Norma Shears (1942-48) has bee n appoin ted to Milford Haven
Gra mmar School fo ~ next Septem ber. Sh e has taught fo r two yea rs at
l hc lmsford High Scno o l for Gi rls.

Derek Sw ift (1948-52) h as bee n disc harged on med ical groun ds
from th e A rm y Sch oo l a t Chepstow. H e now hop es to go in for ag ri
cu lture.

Brian Sherloc k (1940-45) is now a Sal es Representa tive fo r G il .ette
Ltd. , a nd lives III Exeter.
. Alan T ilbury (1944- 50) seems now quite fit again a fte r his lonu
Illn ess. He hopes to ente r Trinity Co llege , Carmart he n, in Sep tem be;

G erald 1 homas ( 1946-53) was home o n lea ve in June. He ha s
been stat ioned with his A rtillery Unit near Lymm in C heshire since
January.

Derek Welby (1946-52) is du e out fro m the Welsh Guards about
now. When I ~sl we heard news of h im he was a serg eant , and was back
at th e G ua rds Depot a t Cat erha rn, after ser ving with his battalion in
Germa ny.

. John Wil .cocks (1947-52) left in Apri l to begin his national
se rvice In th e Army. .He has bee n for eighteen months in the office of
Messrs. R obinson and David.

Beryl Williams (194 5-49), of Honeyb orough, left th e distr ict in
March for Gloucester, to tak e up a POSl there. Sh e wa s for some time
on the s ~a ~ of ~he British Rail ways (T rawl D ept.) a t Mil ford Ha ven.

. »,lllla,m 0 G . Smith (l 94~-51 ) has ju st completed his degre e at
Unive rs ity . Ca l.~¥c , Ban gor, Wi th Second Class Hon ours (Divisio n II) in
Eng lish With Phil osop hy.

Ju lie Nic hol as, who left the Comme rc ia l VJ a yea r ago, began
work In Ju ne a t Ba rcl ays Bank , M ilford Haven.

, Ma ry ~ h ill i ps (I 943-~0) has been appoi nted to Oswcst ry High
Sc hool fo r G irls tor nex t Septem ber. Sh e will teach G eography a nd
Ma the matics . -

T~e Headmaste r's repo rts for the last seven or eight yea rs have
been. prin ted and bound In sets of threo. Copies of these ca n he
o bta ined at a cos t of Is. by a pp licat ion to the Headma ster.

Congra tulat io ns to the fo llo wing Old Pupils, whose engageme nts
have been an no unce d since our las t issue :- -
Dec emb er : Josephine Sw ift ( J944-49) to Ra ym ond Will iams of

Cos hes to n.
Februa ry : Pamela M . Gi bb y (J 947-49) to Kenneth George Th om as. of

Milford Ha ven ; Brian C . Arthur, B.A . ( 1940-45) to Eileen
Pelt itt , of Burt on -o n-Trent.

March : Zin a Judd, B.A . (194 3-50) to Peter Fallon, U ,B.. Bar rister-at 
Law, of Bispham, Blackp ool .

Ap ril : Sa rah Ellen Voyle ( 1940-45) to Th omas Kei th A bel, a native
of Bromsgr ove, bu t now living in Ven ezu ela , South Am er ica ;
K enneth MacCallum (1945-5 1) to Ph ylli s Callender (1947
52).

May ; David Allen Phill ips (1945-43) to Margaret Rosemary
Thomas, of Pembrok e.

We congratulat e th ese 01 i Pup ils on their marriage :-

Dec. 5- -Marl ene Owens (1947-50) to Ian Ha y, of Hund leton .
Dec. 12-Jamcs Re yn old s (1941 -43) to Pam ela Margaret Sturley.
Dec. 19- G wynelh Letitia Thom as ( 1936-4 1) 10 Dennis G eorge C lay to n,

a na tive of Scarbo rou gh . but now living in Pemb roke Dock.
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De c. 19-Mar ilYil Huddleston , (1945-49) to Ro bert Henry Sime s, of
Pembroke Dock.

Dec. 26-Margaret E lizabeth Step hens (1935-39) to Ronald Al fred Long.
of Forest G ate, London .

Dec. 28 -Eric Ho wells, M .Sc. ( 1938-40) to Mar y E. Jon es, B.Sc.. of
Ba rgocd.

De c. JO--Doreen Lilian Jones (I94:!-47) to Alan George Rossite r (1939
42).

Dec. 30-Megan Sutt on. B.A. (194 3-50) to Owe n Ral ph Wil son , ot
L lan ish en Ca rd iff',

Feb. 6- Ke rmet h Davies (1942-46) to Ena Lovering, of Pem broke
D ock.

Feb. :!O- - Betty May Griffi ths ( 1943-48) to Sgt. Pete r Hen ry Rich , R.A.F..
of Ald crshot .

Feb. 27- Jean Grace Elizabeth Reynolds ( 1946-49) to Donal d Willia ms,
of Cwrnbran.

Feb. 27-Joyce Thoma s ( 1946-49) to Ro ber t Arth ur G uest, of Bin ni ng
ham.

Ma r, I-Ba rba ra M ar y Ow en ( 1943-48) to Leslie Harries, of Pem broke
Dock.

Mar. I-Kathleen Ma ry P reston ( 1947-51) to Gwiiyrn W. Co le, of
Hundlcton .

Ma r. 6-Ma rga ret Rose (Peggy) Raymond ( 1945-49) to R oland Nevi lle
G rcenh ow , of Pembroke.

Mar. 20- Eliza bet h Ma ry Preece (1943-47) to E ric Ra ymond Ph illip s, of
Newp ort, M on.

Ma r. 20-Fred.~rick Grah am Loverin g, B.Sc. (I 943-4g), to June Bowen,
of Larnphcy.

Mar. 27-Edwin J . P op e, B.Se. ( 1938-45) to P amcIa Jean Cook. of
Swan sea.

April 3-David Poul sen (] 941-4 6) to ivy Doreen Morgan of Monkt on .
April 3-Cynthia Roach ( 1942-43) to William Morey. of Co wcs, LO .W.
April 3- Lilian Mary Brook s ( 1940-43) to William Edward H aycox, of

Sh eern ess.
ApriI 17-Vio:el Mae Voy le (1943-50) to C harles Jeffre y Smi th, of

Wc dnesbury.
April1 7-David Sydney Jenkins ( 1944-49) to Ma rgaret Joan Smith ( 1946

49), now of H ove.
April 24---T homas George Bowling (1933 -35) to Va leri e Ja mes, of

La ug harne.
Ap r il 28- Eric Higgon Jones ( 1938-42) to E lsie May Burt on, of Stack

p ole.
Ap ril24-Kath lecn Winif red Dav ies ( 1945-5 I ) to Vince nt Beresfo rd

Jenkins, of Begcl ly,
We have pleasu re in recording th e foll owing births :-

Jan. 4-To Audrey, wife of Jo hn R. Po well ( 1938-44), a son, G a ret h
Alan . -

J an . 20-To Mr. a nd Mrs. H. W . William s (nee G 'cn ys Deveson , 1942-
47). a son. Ke ith W yn . .

Feb . 24-At th e R. N . H ospi ta l. Trincornal ec Ceylon. to M rs. E na Ligh t
foot (nee Goodrick , 1943-4g), a so n. Ro ber t Arthur.

Ma r. I-To Vera, wife of W. Edwin Lewis, Ph .D. ( 1934-40) a son,
Grah am Rh ys.

Mar . lO-To N ancy Louvain Th om as (nee Morse, 1945-49), a daughter,
Su san Elizabeth .

Mar. 23- To Mary. wife of Pet er Davies (1934-40). a dau ght e r.
Mar. 24-To Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffiths (nee N oelin e Deveson, J94 1-

45), a dau gh ter. Wendy Lynne. .
Ma y 3·---To Marjorie (nee Taylor , 1924-27) wife of R ona ld Ca m pbel l

( 1922-:!7), a dau ght er, F ran ces Marga reta.



Three Comedies of T. Maccius PJautus, translat ed into English
verse by C. W. Pa rr y. Published by the Dock Leaves Press a t JO /6.

In this tra nslation Mr. Parry ha s brough t together in convenient
comp ass thre e pla ys, the Trlnummus, Captivi, and Rudens, reprcscniauvc
of Plautuss WIde-ranging genius as a writer of comedy.

Th e origina ls, in ver se of diver se mete rs, pres ent a cha llenging
problem to an yone wishin g to use the traditional En glish verse ~orms .

Mr. Parry has pre sented us with a version in heroic coup.ets, which at
first sight seems a most intractable medium for Plautus' s exuberant
variety; but by judicious varia tion of caesura and usc of enjambement
Me. Parry has ach ieved a spirited tran slation without loss of accuracy.
It must be, admitted, however. that occa sionally inversion of normal word
order for the sake of the rh yme does tend to make the meaning obscure.

The introduction contains interesting suggest ions for staging each
play under modern condit ions along with summari es of the plot s and
notes on characteri sat ion and style.

Th is work is worth a place in thc School Libra ry. and should be
read by everyone cla iming to be intereste d in drama. Even the countless
martyrs who ha ve sweated unavailing at Vth Form Caesar and Ovid will
find solace here.

D. E. LLOYD.

Dramatic Society
Afte r the successfu l combined p roduction of "The Cla ndestine

Marriage" last autumn, it was decided to comb ine with the Pembroke
Dock Dramatic Society for the sp ring production . It IS hoped that this
alliance will becom e permanent since the pooling of resources makes
for a much higher sta ndard of d rama in the district. Now that it is
possible to de more amb itio us plays with severa l sets it . is our aim to
build up a willing and interested team of stage hands. It JS our unhappy
lot at present to depend on members of the cast to help with the paint
ing and building of sets. which means that ac ting mem bers ar e ovel:
worked and tired during the week of the performanc e. 1f any old pupil
feel s he can hel p us in this way we shall be very pleased to bea r from
him .

The spring pr odu ction was "The White Sheep of the Famil y,"
by, L. du Garde Peaclf and Ian Ha y. The following is the rev iew by Mr.
Mathias :-.-

L. du Garde Peach . who collab orated with Ian Hay in the writing
of The White Sheep of t21e Family, was accu sed not long ago by the
Town Clerk of Abergavenn y of ha ving lowered the pre stige of Local
Government and its official s. T his time alm ost everyth ing is lowered, not
to say upturned a nd sa t upon-from Th e Athenaeum and the Bish op s
to the reputation of onc of the vicars of Greater Hampstead and th e
entire Police Forc e! F or here is a. comedy of social standards in revers e
--the problem presented by the son of a family of crooks (estab .ished
at least thr ee genera tions) who dete rmines to go straight. The authors
might hav e made more of the poss ibiliti es of James Win ter (bu rglar !
churchwarden /magi strate) in their' plot-de velopment, but the line they
choose to follow is at least good fo r man y laughs.

Th e performance of the Penvro Dramatic Society on Friday and
Saturday, March 19th and 20th. mainta ined the high standards associ
ated with both the parent compa nies of this dramat ic infan t. Pr oduction
by Stuart Shaw was smooth and conv incing in detail. If in retro spect
I am con sciou s of a number of rcpeutive cups of cotlee an d even more
exits and entrances that were rarel y pointed dramatically either in line
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or plot, that was surely play and not producer. High marks for real
live-pound notes (at least two ! ) and some wads at forged greenbacks
that looked encouragingly like currency of the realm which it would be
a pleasure to pass!

Kenneth Cooper's set was excell ent. Though it limited the stage
area seriously, it all owed corresponding longitude behind. There were no
actors breathing out, at least no t obviously, in order to get between the
door and the backcloth ! The bay window, an ambitious contrivance,
appeared misted over-was there a permanent Iug in the Winter house
hold 'i-but the wallpaper design and variations were both pleasant and
modern (in fact more so than the Winters, whose lives were somehow
a trifle passe . Could it be that dated hankering after respectability, albeit
in a hierarchy of crooks v ).

James Winter, J .P ., burg lar and church warden. as rare a fel .ow as
Moby Dick and only slightly iess productive of train-oil, was well
handled by Windsor Devereux. This was a long and onerous part,
excellent ly sustained. If there were times when I feit he p.ayed too
deliberatel y a nd without sufficient varia tion of pace. that may ha ve been
because the play's texture was in plac es rather thre adbare. All in al l.
a persuasive performance., Nesta Millar as Mrs. Winter was Jess happy.
She seeme d un sure of her lines and a dolorous soul for a forger' s
daughter. Probabl y this was not her part. Joyce Hal ; improves ever y
time she appears. As Janet the ma id (and apprentice pickpocket) she
was both pleasant and at ease. A littl e more impi shness would ha ve made
this performance a de light. For Diana Gray as Pat Winter, the opera
interval-collector, it was mainly a case of holding the balance between
cattiness and p.easantry. This was a character she could tak e. in her
stride. John Ross as the Assistant <- ommissloner disgu .sed his years
well , and the Vicar (Clifford' Davies) brought the house down upon his .
If only this actor had managed to look more convincingly abstracted
after his idio tic remarks, instead of mereiy 100kLng down, I should have
ra ted this a first-class performance. Reg. C. Paine's facial expressions
were suited rather to farce than comedy. His Sam Jackson slowed the
action somewhat but sounded well . He mu st beware of over-acting.
Aubrey Phillips, as the would-be straight Fieter Winter, landed another
of his pa ined-looking parts (Virtue Derided) and managed to. hold Ollt:
with none of the best iines, for a good deal of credit (even If most at
it was forged). To Mildred Thomas, in the p.art of Angela . Preston,
Peter's fiancee and the cau se of all the t rouble, It was left to Introduce
the feminine dynamic. There was a perceptible increase of pace when
she was on stage and nothing was safe from her (not even tbe safe ! ).
One of her liveliest interpretations, I thought.

In retrospect, a ver y plea san t evening. And the public, so scorn ed
by the criminal hierarchy. posi tively lau ghe :l the money out of their
pockets!

Reunion Dinner
The Reunion Dinner was held at the Lion Hotel. Pembroke , on

Wednesda y, the 9th JUM, when ab out fifty Old Pupils met and had
a thoroughly enjoyable evening.

The Chairman of the Associa tion, Mr. D . Hordley pre sided over
the gathering. and Miss E. Gibby acted as Toastmaster in very able
fashion. .

The Guest of the evening was Me. W. Tidswell. M.A., the Head
ma ster of M ilford Haven Grammar School. who was accompanined by
Mrs. Tidswell,

Th e toast of "The Guests" was proposed .a bly. and humorously
by Mr . Gordon Parry. who recall ed the great rivalries which existed
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between Pembroke Dock and Milford in the rea lm of sport but which ,
when .the whistle blow or the last ball was bowled, were forgotten in
good fellowship.

Mr. Tidswell replied for the guests. While drawing comparisons
between Yorkshire. his homeland, and Pernbrokeshir e, he, spoke feeling ly
of simila rit ies in landscape and In people of the tIVO counties.

The toa st of .. Th e School " was ably proposed by Mr. G. C.
Pric e. wh o dwelt upon the deb t of gratitude owed to the Headmaster s
of the Sch ool and La those memb ers of the staff who had served; not on ly
the School but the community for many years.

Mr. R. G . Mathias. M.A.. responded and emphasised the fact that
a strong, virile Old Pupil s' Association was th o; greate st as set a school
could possess. He app ea led to a ll Old Pup ils to become members of
the Association,

Mr. E . Lloyd Williams headmaster of the Coronation Secondary
Modern School, proposed the toa st to .. The Association." He con 
gratulated tbe Committee on its varied activities, which included Badmin
ton , Hockey, Rugb y, Dramatics and Dancing.

Mr. D . Hordiey responded fo r the Associat ion and called on the
ladies to form a- ladi es' ho ckey club and so add to the number of clubs
within the Assoc iation, He also expressed the Association 's appreciation
of the active interest shown by Mr. Mathias in all the Association 's
activi tes,

Miss K . Sinnett, J .P., proposed the toast "The Borough of Pem 
broke." She gave a resume of the indu stry which had brought Pembroke
Dock into being . She spoke hopefully of the fut ure prosperity of the
Borough.

The Ma yor, Councillor George Wheeler, responded in humorous
vein and wished the Associat ion prosperity.

The gath erin g then adjourned to the loung e of the hotel. Until
nearly midn ight the members and their guests chatted and danced.

It was pleasing to see a num ber of the sta ff present, and it is
hoped tha t even more wi ll join us in 1955.

Penvro Hockey Club
Enthusiasm has wan ed somewhat during the. second half of the

season, and it has some times proved difficult to raise a side. Unless
new players come forward fo r next season the fu ture of the club seems
doubtful. Eight gam es have been played since Christmas, of which
six were won and two lost. In the Pembrokeshire six-a side Tournament
at Llanion on Ma y 8th Penvro were defeated in the first round by
H.M.S . Harrier, the eventual winn ers of the comp etiti on.

Results :
Jan. 2 Ha verfordw est .. Home Lost 2-3

(Howard, Lawrence).
Jan. 9 H,M .S. Goldcrest Away Wo n 2-1

(Bowen, Rendall).
Jan . 16 Lamphey Home Won 4-2

(Rendall 2, K. Will iams , Lawrence),
Jan. 23 R .A.F . Home Won 6-0

(Morgan 3, K. Williams 2, Shaw).
Feb. 13 S.A.A. .. "" ... .. .. .. ... .. Hom e Won 2-1

(Rendall 2).
Feb. 27-H.M.S. Goldcresl " . .. . .. Home Won 2-1

(K. Williams, Foxcroft).
Mar. 6 Larnphey .. .... " .. " .. .. .. ... ".. .. Home Won 1-0

(Re ndall).
Mar. 20 H .M.S. Gol dcrest "..... . Home Lost 0-3


